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The Plyiouth Raek-Its Origin, and Iow to
Breed and Mate.

BY W. F. JAILS, StIERBROOKE, P. Q.

Continued.

In mating there are three things to be consider-
ed, viz: size, color, and points. I have already
pointed ont that to obti.in the exact balance of
color between the male and female, it is advisable
to mate two yards-one for males and one for fe-
maies, or to mate for both in one yard by using a
medium eolore.d cock with both light and medium
dark liens, thus contracting the tendency to run
too light in imiales and too dark in females. Of
coîurse, as I pointed put in my last article, there
wiill le a certain numb -r of both maies and fe-
maies from these yard; which will be off-color but
the average will bu good.

Great ca:e inust be exercised to see that no mat-
ter how light the male bird may be, he is distinct-
ly barred from head to toe, as it were, and has
good yellow legs and a bright yellov beak, low,
weil set comab, and no white in earlobes. Thea,
again, as to selecting the females, let them be of
good size the larger the better. You wiIl ;never
raise large, good sized birds by using small hens or
pullets. I would much prefer using a small and
vigorous cock with large liens than small under-
sized females with a large cock. From the former
you will keep up the standard as to size, whilst
with the latter your stock will deteriorate in size.
Of course if you are fortunate enough to possess
size in both male and female so much the botter,
but since the American Poultry Association have
cut down the weights in the Standard there is not
now the saine necessity for breeding for great size,
althoughî I must admit that as a fa-mer's and
marketer's fowi size is stil desirable. and I find
thatin ail English orders, size, and large size too, is
one of the chief points insisted upon.

Notv, in mating for pullets there is one point
which is very little understood, and unless it is
attended to, light and equally marked pullets mnay
not be looked for. I alludc to the necessity of
selecting females with the light spaces equal in
ividth with the bars, and the wider the light spaces
the greater vill be your success in breeding light
colored pullets. It is only a well marked pnlllt
that has the bars equal in width with the bars
themselves, and from that the spaces grow less ail
the way dovn to no sp'ce at all, or sobd color. I
take as a medium the specimen upon which the
bars and spaces are equal in width. From this the
males will vary ail the way to white, the females
ail the way to black. To illustrate this point,
pluck some feathers froma the breast of a very dark
lien ; naturaliy one would suppose that the hen

vas dark because she was badly marked, but upou
examining the feathers you will fin I that she is
e'enlq and dystittic/y peflded et Il ar•k, /, e.,tuvery

f ather mu faet, but that t/te dark /r i*-x mu.'

wider thart Me light spitres and coi,.xpgentig/ orr -

lap, causing the hen to assume tnat dark and
objectionable color which has so often disgust'd
the amateur, and spoiled his season's breeding as
far as correctly marked pullets were concetrned.
So, my young rriends, pay particular attention to
tins point if you would suceed. If you have no
light females botter at once get some fromu a re-
liable breeder-of the saine strain as your male
bird if possible. Far better to breed fion one
correctly marked female alone--if your means
will not allow yon to purchase enou;.h for a yard
-than to continue to go on breeding the dark
colored ones.

There are, of course, other points to be looked
to in both male and female if you wouild attain
excellence. In this particular the Anwrecan
Standard of E.cellenee mnst be your guide. It is
not, of course possible to obtain ail the points-
but keep them ull in view, and get as mary as you
can. Low comb, with good solid bane, bay -eye,
breast, broad deep and full ; breast-bone, straight,
this does not so much matter, however, in ireed-
ing birds as it is generally the result of accident
or of roosting on too narrow a pereh.) Body deep,
full and compact. Tail, in cocks, comparatively
small, with rather short feathers, moderately ex-
panded, and carried moderatety upright. Tail, in
females, small and c&mparatively upright, and
rather pointed. These points are of great impor-
tance, especially the latter, nothing detracts so
much from the bird's appearance as a great high
len tai.

And now a few words as to in-breeding and
strain. There are several strains, but only a few
good ones. Of these I consider the old "Essex'
strain to be the best, (it has been the foundation of
my own strain). Judging from results, this strain
bas von more prizes and has stamped its potency
in more yards than any other strain in the country.
Of this there is ample proof. I am not forgetting
that various writings have been made upon the in-
fluence of the sire or of the dam, the stronger bird
will have -the more influence. It is just here that

heredite and prepotency come in to play their part.
Prepotency is the measure of vital force in the in-
dividual bird. Hleredtle is the force of the ten-
dency to revert to some strong ancestor, and some
individual bird nay be so strong (prepotent) in
this power to impress his offspring thatall his des-
cendants may take back to him (or her) by -leredite,
to remote generations. Here is where the forces
come in that render a strain possible. There are
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uauy illustrations of this in the experience of
oth -r br .eders as wel. as in the case of old " Pil-

grim," from which I have marked my own strainI f Piymouth R >cks.
So long as you can keep on your side three-

oùurths of thi- blood, or a like proportion, you are

f ure to perpetuate points and qualities, ac in the

vorking ont of any other problein. For my part
{ go farther ; I in ite several yards, all of my own
itrain ; next. season I select a male froi one of
these yar.is and mate to females fromn the others,
and v'le v"rv. So I never go outside of my
strain, but mv mn itings are not relattd, and I am
thu4 sure of the blood anal of the points. No mat-
ter which strain yu have, O/ich ft z', or change it
for a bctter; but as sure as you mix the blood and

ihe strains-in oth-r words make too violent a
Oros-just so sure yoi will court disaster and dis-
;ppointnent I do not advocate too much in-
breeding, although for one or even two seasons
there is nu harm in it-and I will illustrate this

oint further on and have the best and highest
Wuthority to back me up-but keeping to the saie
strain is not in-breeding. You might as well say
that a Frenthman marrying a Frenchwonan was

in-breeding or incest, supposing them to be both
df the same rave, Normans-or Bretons. Now as

(o the breeding once or even twice, I have a friend
tp whom I gave a pair of birds, brother and sister,
and from this, pair, both chicks, he bred somie of
he finest birds I ever saw, and even rmated the

érogeny together again with like resuilts.

Now, what does a practical experience like this
teach us? (Mind I do not advocate in-breeding as
violent as this; once may do no harm, but don't
-repeat it.) But this experience goes to show what
inay be doue by keeping the strain together. I
çould quote muy other experiences such as the
tbove.

In my next article I will give some points on
'coring anid judging, and in next number will fin-
-sh with some directions as to care and rearing of
àhicks, showing, &c. Before closing this article,
liowever, I would like to say a few words as to the
controversy which has been go in the peul-
try press regarding the true meaning of the Stan-
dard terni as applied to color barring of feathers.
Standard reads, "l Color: Body-color greyfsli-wtite,
each feather regularly crossed with bars of blue-
black, giving the effect of a bluish-tinged plumage,
and this color should be the same shade ail throuqhItheplumage." Now,ithas beengenerally admitted
that the expression, blue-black fý - bars was a mis-I take. Many assume that the metr'lic lustre seen on
the blaca bar was what was intended by blue-black

ut the framers of the Standard say not. I have
asiked them to define bilue-tack as a color, but

they have failed to do so, so far, and it is generally
admitted that greyish white crossed with bars of
statey blue would have been a btter expression
for the color of dark bars, and this is the interpre-
tation of the Stan da>d worked upon by the best
judges of the day.

W. F. JAMEs.
Sherbrooke, P. Q., Jan'y 4th, 1884.

Scoring.

There is nothin connected with showing and
exhibiting our domestic animals that has given
societies and committees of shows so much trouble
as the judging. No one ever saw, and I suppose
never will, all the competitors at a show perfectly
satisfied with the judging. Sometimes, and very
frequently too, exhibitors find fault without cause,
but sometimes there is no doubt their complaints
are justifiable. To get the judging at shows done
honestly and correctly is not at al] an easy matter.
The members of a pouiltry society may agree to a
man on their stani-,d of excellence, but the ap-
pointment of judges to judge honestly and cor-
rectly according to that standard is something
else.

There are two systens by which poultry may be
judged. One i by the way this paper is headed-
scoring by points,-and the other is by what is
sometimes called the " rule of thumb." By the
first mnethod a bird receives so many figures for
comb, so many for hackle, so many for color of
feather, etc., etc., according to the standard estab-
lished for the breed which the hird belongs to, and
that bird which scores the highest number nearest
perfection is the winningbird. 'lhe other system,
-- rule of thumb," or judging without scoring of
points by figures is sinply done by the judge look.
ing the birds over carefully and thoroughly. and
handling them if necessary, selects which he cofi-
siders is the best bird. There is much to be said
both for and against both methods, and since the
Guelph shov- it seems to me this is a very oppor-
tune time to discuss the question. I understand
that this was the first show in Ontario which has
been judged by scoring, which seemns to bave given
general dissatisfaction-at least I should presume
so from the fact that at the meeting of the society
held there the system of judging by scoring was
abolished by a large majority of those present.

I am not aitogether an unqualified believer in
judging by scoring. Wer'e I an exhibitor at a
show, and was asked how I preferred my birds
judged, I think I should qualify ny answer; it
would be, - If you appoint an honest and compe-
tent judge, the ' rule of thumb' wil) suit m,; but if
I have not implicit confidence in thejudge. I want
my birds scored. I think the whole question rerts

q
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just on that one tlhing, and on that alone-integ- the cntry. hiIst putting down a irds points
rity of the judges. in figures is in thcory correct, it docs not foflov

Perhaps it nay be considered discourteous to that ajudge finds bis figures always satisfactory to
speak of judges as dishonest, or as lacking that himscif. For iustance, say one bird scores 95, an-
strict honor and integrity which is necessar. or other scores 94 ; the judge loos at the D4 point
a man to possess to constitute him a really good bird and knuws himsclf that it is tir botter bird.
judge, but ve mist look a question like this square Thep. is almost always an iiidescribable something
in the face, and cnll things by their proper name ; i
and if even ail those vhîo ever judged at shows Cd that shows oe of tlose birds to be superior to
were the nost capable and the mnost honorable of tho other; you may call it sytnmetry, quality, or

menthateve hindlyfil s te lu!. bat ue liat )-ou like, but it is sornvtling an(l it is some-men, that even hardly fil18 the bill. What they
advoeates of scoring claim is that being obliged to tling that Can't wbn it cores ýo close as tlis
put their judgenent down in figures gives less alwa's be put down ii figures. Well, when te
chance for disbonomable judgeient, and is more jud f
satisfying to exlibitors, as tley see how and where lie nitist do one of two t ither revise bis
their birds are up to or arc lacuiig in the stand- score to suit lusjudgeinenr or let bis score stand
ard. To young exhibitors this is a gre.amt satisfac- as it is anc- aard the prize contrary to bis judge-
tion. He thinks, perlaps, his bird shiould have nient. Now, when a case like this crops up a good
been first. wvhereas the judge lias plaed it second judge (ould have judged these two birds just as
or third ; he looks over his score-card and se vell, and I think botter oo, without scoring.
there for himself in whiat points lie is up Io, and I do not in this lutter prctend to give iny undi-

perhaps butter, and where bchind the viiining vided preference for citler systeni. Both lavec
bird, and conseqituitly receives an <ducation this tieil advantages anI disad'anfags, sone of wlich
vay which lie cannot receive by the otlier systemn 1 have brie set forth but 1 tink if the tine ob

of judging, as by that method all be kiows is thar jection ea be ycmoyed-and I Can't sec wby W
his bird bas been awarded second or 3rd prize, or cannot, to scoring-that would be for ail partics
none at ail as th- case nay be ; but lie does not the better sybtem.
know why, and onsequently lie still remains of 1 arnlmost zîf-aid the new systun 'vas not given
the opinion lie was defraud'd, and that lis bird a fair trial at Guelph if the judges there did not
should have been first. liku scoring and were tiot prepared to give it a

The great objection tojuuiging lby s,.oting-and jubt and fair tuaI, thiy had uv busin.-bs to acccpt
it is a vry forcible onu.e too-is that it t.upies t, position tojuudgp iendur te nuw rles. I aim
much more time than the other way, but I thinlk it is not a satitfactory 8oluiton Lu the question tlat
this un toa gieat extent be uemeditldin this wYaV y.c0iing ià a failume bimply buau tlu judgus tlere
do not oblige a judge to score such birds as hae were unfavorablu tu the change, and, as thught
no possibility of winning. For instance, suppose by many, acted accordingly. If the Puultry Azso-
fifty birds are cntered in one class, a good judge ciatiun of Ontario ib tu continue to be a sucCu5>
can wialk along in front of the coops once r twicu thisfeling "hidi las faken pussussion ofauan
and pick out perhaps half of the birds enterud, ou uf the cxhibitors, thc amateurs e'pucially, tluat
siv as many as thicty out of the fifty that have not judgcs wilI favor tbcir fîiends, must bu rootud out
the ghost of a chance of being placed on the prize- and nu iuattur %vhat k necussary to bu (lotie tu do
list. To force a ju ige to score ail such bird5 as it, it must bc donc. if not it I iii soa Core down
these (many of thum, perhaps, that never should to a sucitty of a very few memburs, and tiose ail
have been sent to the show at ail,) is simply ab- prize giabbers. Judges have no businezs tu knuw
surd, but to oblige him to score a reasonoble pur- whosc lirds arc wvose, they do nutjudgu tir own-
centage of the entries I think wotuld be only jubt ers, it is the birds tey judge, or rather should
and reasonable. do, and no man who acts as a jtudge and bas any

For a judge to say thata certain bird in one lot respect for bis Character, Should think tu Untct a
of entries is the best and not be obliged to show show, to even look at the birds, until bis score
why he is so is, to say the least of it, giving hima is ready for and hgded to hirr, and then he

good dual of latitude,'and judging by such a sys- ,hould go straight ou with bis work. I ar sorry
tem will take a long time to educate amateurs up to say that I think a good dcal of the judgîng 15

tu a knowledge of the standard. Judging by the donc before it bas commenced at al,-te rentiers
«ruhe of thumb," or without scorinug, bas its ad- of tle REviEw can urderstand what I mean by this

tantages it consumes nuuch less time, and if a expression.
judge is careful, competent, and thoroughly honest, 1 know wvel from experience, that a judge's po-
can bc donc jwit. as fairly as scoring every bird in sition is not always a very enviable on, but mon
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are always found willing to acce-pt the position, popular vote ? Not by any m-ans. All great imi-

and wlen tley do so shrouild tr3 to fill the place provements have been apparent failures, have had

with credit and ionor to thenselves and benefit to retrograde movements. Popular votes have crush-

the society and then cause they -work for. ed them but they have risen again in thieir mnigit

X ROADS. and have swept all befor- thei.

Strathroy, Fieb'y 2nd, 18.

ScorîiRng Ra Failure'.

Editor Roeiew.
Why lias this netiod of judging been a failire.

and wher'ein has it failed ? Or ias the failure been
in the application, and not in the systei? Or lias
there been nothing of the kind ? I must say I an
strnogly i ncline'd to believ in'oii tihe truth of the'

Now, of the beginner I would ask, do you not
find your score cards or the absolute value of your
birds in black and white, a lelp and a satisfac-
tion ? No mari ean go over a wiole show and
compare his own birds and retain the restits in
his menory, but now you have the judge's state-
ment for future reference, and if you do differ with
the judge in opinion, stili this will fix your mind
on this difference, and thus perfect your knowledge.

latter. And suppose nistakes have been rradt, would the
In answering the first proposition, I say, Be- saine not have bven made titider the old low

cause it lias not been a failture. The answergiven in conclusion 1 would asic tho.e who sce irnper-

to the second by all who seemed to be dissatisfied feetions in this systen to fornulate thein if you
was " It takes too long." And yet this is o have seer weak points let us have tir or rire

judges' first experience in this kind of wor'k. Nov,
in all candor let me ask every voter in the associ- You's sircerely,

ation, w'hat else could you expect? What ias
been your experience in all the new manipulations Nantye, Jan. 30th, 1885.
yon have been called upon to perfori ? Was quick-
ness a natuî'al eonc-ition, or %vas sloviiess an ab- Wit eioîsvru iltBaîus
solure nuessity ? Have yon learn'd a tradc? If so IAn repying to my Dteaenber lettr Mr. Sander-

did flot spet-d coin(; sith practice, and not preede son accuses mb of" seeki other issues tha tie
it? Cari you inmagine hov yorr teat lier would intr laing of Whitu Leghorns," which I inter'-
have steired ifyoR had cxiibited cxpeiLnefd speed piet as an insinuation that I arn vndeavoring to
in performing your taskis. Yotr have harned to make capital ont of this argument for the purpose

write. Dîd on1 go at it u'ithi tie ,amue spued that (if di.sposiRg of surplus s>tocký. In tire first place I
you (Io nowv, or did that abilitu. ne with pruetice? iave no sur pins itok, and if I otlh and as takir
If you boy a neWv pieu(- o.fminaihiriury aînd 3 ou t.tlke ti ît.hlod of disposing of it, it is niot likl-tl that

thre r'esponibRhitr of %vohiti , it, but-ati',e Yt hv sirour reconrnt nid P13 mîottth Rok , a

'oî'ked otîci muhines of a iiilar hind, irolv to Ligirt BialirWiaht fLor g, nera pur iss, whicm ao'r
cautie>Rsi3 and sl Ha ilv you pre ad at fist. rInadere pil find 1 dig , by recfe rin, to iy letter in
But nou aswer i this pats: I ahnid have a October issue. I do not own a single Pymouth

expeiueed ?and to tait it off four tahe. Stil d Or Rock, neitier a n I interested ir any. Su far in
jnîdges have been denied tis, and yet they are this contrw')ersy I hrave confin,2cl inys -If strictly to,
expeted tu have th sped of an expert. s tie the qe ti n at issue, and have crefly refrained

sbtetfa fa'Ilîr,.? Asan aus.vt rto thiii,lokaeross3 froni personalities, and if 'Mc. Sanderg'on cannot
the p ines, ad thor sc find this method of judg- ary cin an argument enithort therovinug rzd

ing tias Decorei a r(gulzrit y stablised syste , he iad btter refrain froha writing altogether I
und no large idow t ol darc to go backi t the arn ut ail times plckaned tu join i a friendiy dis-

old systin. Now in tie f ast hane they not met tssitodn, povidinspUin fings o ail that

the responsibility ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ eli ofwfigieeae o hv hud eomn ling ot ok as1 prnerabe

ciuli ti sam diffilwtis wiili preseRited thi- are respected, byt rfr.en anybody so over-step the
selves ai Guepn. Our judies wre eye witnesses nrRrds of cortsey as to induge in such ungentle-

toj ud have bo ne testiony to the ttuth of this manly insinuations as M. S. bdas, I think it higo
ut former meetings of ti Association. But dues thme to bring matters tu a climax.

s srtmatifaicury st an auinw s rt tis o n across n from esoaltiS an ar if ut.taneron cannot.

n. S. ? bardly. Facts uphtiahy contradict lie says btr. W. is seerfinr other isues th n

thnis. Su, a sytn could not have borbke it the winter laig of Whito Leghorns and seeki
lf irto tie c inifid hepn of a nation. Our judges by getting up a discussion about Liht Brah-

aýY it the ameiry thres of formation. t aen sut- mas to altugether do awayy vith the subject of My
rsefed they would n recognize it now since itas oundsls cotey as tnd nsuch unte-
grovnd to be on ad it. o my triying to do awy witr the subje t of his

ut orme metinsri the Asystcito u t y ial lettdt, lie is trying to do w y a it. mine.

tis.l Suelie sytm cold nt hae orked it- the itrlyn fWit hrs n ek

But can wu commit this system to obliv ion by origta leter hei1rigt o wywt ie

1
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and I will endeavor to prove it. If any one will
turn to page 211, October RsviEw, in an article on
4 The B.st Breed," I write as follows:-" In con-
sidering the question of breed it does not follow
that the breed laying the greatest numnher of eggs
in the year is the best suited to your purpose.
lhere are many champions of the Wrhite L •ghorns

iwho claim this merit for them, but with all dfer-
ence to Mr. Sanderson's article in S.ptember issue
on the subj ct, I very much doubt that L-ghorns,
either White or Brown, wVill equal either Brahmas
cr Plymouth Rocks in the number of ecggs pro-
duced during the winter months in Canada. They
may surpass them in a warmer climate, but I will
not dispute that they nay lay more eggs in the
entire year than any other varicty." Then in No-
vember issue Mr. S. sets up a howl, because I
dared to refer to his SLptemb.er letter, and in a
see-how-I-will-lay-him-out style, asks for facts or
statistics, which I furnished in December issue,
and I am also supported by Mr. J. W. Bartlett,
whose experienee of Leghorns and Brahmas is the
same as mine. After furnishing the statistics Mr
S. asked for, I requested him to give his Leghorn
record for the same seasnn of the year; but a]-
though Mr. S. comes out in January issue with a
great flourish of trumpets abont what his friends
A, B and C (whoever they may be have done, yet
he bas failed to corne to the point by saving what
he personally has done. At this timi- Mr. S. makes
the discovery that he has lost his egg record-hook.
Now this is really very unfortunate. Who knows
what startling records are hidden b -tween the
leaves of that preciousi book. Bit to make up in
a measure for the loss of his bool, h- quotes from
other memoranda a record for February and March,
only two of the five months I mention -d. Now.
if I had quoted thy best mornths, my figures would
have heen very little short of his, but I gave an
averare record for twelve birds for five months
froni lst December to 30th April, and I still be-
lieve that the Light Brahmas will heat his fLeg-
horns for that season of the year. At any rate he
bas not yet given statistics to prove otherwise.
Thi !ani-ntable loss of that record-book will ac-
count for this absence of figures. But in the ab-
sence of his book Mr. S. is quite sure that the
average production of his Leghorns is greater than
that of my Brahmas, so I suppose we must let him
have his own way, but say. friend Sanderson, when
you find the book let us have a copy of the record

It will readily be seen that the point of my ar-
gum mt was on the layimrg of those two breeds
during the five months, December, January, Feb-
ruary, Mdarch and April, and I believe I have kept
strictly to the point fron the commencement,
while MIr. S. after cha'lerzing me to a wordy war
fare and calling loudly for statistics, and evidently

finding hinself getting the worst of it, slips out
of the back door af the ar.•na with the laine excuse,
thtt lie lias lost his record book.

A word or two more and I am donc. Mr San-
derson says that he thinks I must have got my
knowledge of White L 'ghorns from the farmers
whose poultry I have described in my letters to
RiEmw. Now, my dear Mr. S. this is verv unkind,
but to use a Yankee phrase "you have missed your
gu 'ss" this Lime. My k nowledge of Leghorns was
obtained from observation in th. yards of fanciers,
who keep stock fully equal, if not supeiior tu
anything [ ever saw you exhibit.

If I can furnish vou withi any furth'r informa-
tion on this sibject, shall be only be too happy.

Yours very truly,
T. A. WILLrrrS.

Toronto, Jan. 26th, 1885.

Annual Exhibition of the Po>ultry Associ-
ation of Ontario.

Held at Guelph, fron 20th to 23rd January, 1895.

On entering the show room on Tu sday mar-
ning, the satisfied smile beaming on the faces of
president Gowdy, secrctary Murton, and assistant-
secretary M Kenzie, at once dispelled any doubts
that might have gathered in our mind as to the
success of the show.

We f und the drill-shed well fitted up for the
accommodaton ofthe birds. Around the walls the
coops were arranged in two tiers, and in the centre
ws-rc two hollow squares, with coops facing the
outsid.. In the centre of these hollow squares
were two immense stoves, and facing these were
the coops alloted to the Spmnish and Leghorns.
The Pigeons were accommndated on an elevated
platform at one end, on which was another stove.
By this arrangement excellent light in all parts
was secuîred, spacious passages provided, and com-
fortable quarters assigned to the varieties most apt
to suffer from the cold. With ordinary weather the
arrangements for heating would have been ample,
but with the thermometer below zero nearly all
the time, it was found impossible to keep the show-
room as warm as necessary for the comfort of the
fowls. However, no birds were injured by the frost,
and we never saw fowls remain in better health
throughout a winter show.

The local members of the Board deserve great
credit for the good use niade of the material at
their command, and we were glad to see such a
good entry made to reward them for their trouble.
The .drill-shed is not a suitable place to hold a
winter show, but it is the best to be had in the
city, and has heretofore answerced the purpose
fairly, but the cold vas so intense during this show
that the necessity of providing a warmer place, if
possible, was made evident.
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The attendance of visitors was very mengre,
partly catised by the extremely cold weather,
but principally fiom the fact that the vote on the
Scott Act was polled on Thursday, and the interest

in that question was so intense throughout the

week as to drive other iatters into the back-

grotnd. However, if the door receipts were liglit,
the increased membership will make tip the diff-

erence, and the Association will be in a position

to pay in full-probably will have done so hfore

the REVIEW renches its readers this month-and we

hope have a surplus, and this in spite of baving
been coipelled to provide a large niimber of new

coops. The president and secretary richly deserve

the vote of thanks tendered them at the annual

ineeting, as they were untiring in their labors, and
most econonical in their management.

The enti 'es footed up to nearly one thousand.

The old bird classes were not so well filled as on

soîne former occasions, but the falling off in this

class was more than counterbalanced by the large
increase in the entries of younig birds. Plymouth

Rocks headed the list with 53 entries ini the reg-
ular classes and three brei ding pens. This was an

excellent class, and shows steady improvement.
Light Brahmas followed next with 50 entries and

three breeding pens, and a better classall through

we have never seen in Canada ; there were several

birds of exceptional nirit. Dark Brahmas are

moving to the front, and on this occasion gave an

enitry of 26 birds, withl ine spi timens in both old

and young; the 1st prize ben was the best pencil-

led specinwn wi-, have seen for years. 'Tlîe Cochin
classes gave an aggr- gate entry of 6> birds, thus

showing a revival of inturest in this variety, espee-
ially in Buff and Partridge, where the bulk of the

entry was made up. Langshans secn to be gain-
ing in favor ; the enîtry here was 29, and aniong
them were several very fine specimens ; all through

it was a good class. There were 109 entries in the

Gaine classes, 70 being ofyoung birds ; the ex,.ibit
was a good one, and competition keen, especial'y
in young Black Reds; there was also strong coni-

petition in Pyles and Duckwings, and good birds
showni; in Brown Rds the femalts vere most

worthy of note. Hamburgs had 8 î entries, Blacks
heading the list with 29 ; competition was kven,
especially in the young classes. Leghorns gave

67 entries, 40 of which we-e Whites, and very good

classts t' .re. Spanish 19 entries ; good spuci
mens geneai îy, but not so well shown as on som
former occasions. The Dorking classes vere wý Il
filled, giving abont 48 entries ; tle specimens good,
and competition keen, except in Whites. Polands

gave 51 entries, and both old and young clisses
were very strong. There were but 10 entries in
Houdans. In the Gaine Bantain classes there was

a great falling off in the entry, and little compe.
tition. Bantams other than Gaie was also small,
but held a number of birds of much inrit. The
exhibit of Turkys, except in Bronze, vas meagre.
Ducks gave a very light entry and little compe-
tition. Geese the saine, except in Toulouse The
show of Rabbits was Imall.

We give herewith the official prize list, with the
number of entries in aci section, and the points
attained by each winning bird, so far as given on
their books by the juidges.

1IUZE LIST.

BRAiAs.-Li:ht, cock, 10 entries, lst, John Fincli, Sea.
forth, 95 ;2nd, R MacKay, Hamilton, 911; 3rd, T E Dudley,
St Catharines, 891. Hen: 14, lt, John Finch, 94î ; 2nd, R
MacKay, 93; 3rd, saie, 921. Cockerel• 11, lst, saine, 92î;
2nid, J McClelland, Peterborough, 92; 3rd, F JGrenny, Brant.
ford, 911. Pullet: 15, lst, John Finch, 95 ; 2nd, S Spiillett,
Nantye, 93; 3rd, J Fullerton,, Strathroy, 92î. Dark-cock,
5, lt, A J Wilson, Seaforth, 91; 2nd, P Breiding, Berlin, 901;
3rd, Lewis Sage, London, 894. Hon :6, lit, A J Wilson, 90 ;
2nd, P Breiding ; 3rd, Jno Miles, Toronto, 871. Cockerel: 6,
lit, J W Bartlett, Lambeth, 91*; 2nd, saie, 901 ; 3rd, J Peart.
Frecinan, 90. Pullet: 9, lst, F Wixon, Ingersod, 91; 2nd, J
W Bartlett, 90 ; 3rd, saine, 89.

Cocmszs.-Buff, cock : 3 entries, lst, Jas O'Neil, Brantford,
911; 2nd, W McNeil, London, 91. Hen: 5, lst, J bicClelland,
92j; 2nd, W McNeil, 881. Cockerel : 8, lst, P Breiding, 931 ;
2nd, Jas O'Neil, 911; 3rd, saine, 991. Pullet: 9, lst, T T
Coleman, Bowmanville, 93; 2nd, P Breiding, 92; 3rd, Jas O'-
Neil, 911. Partridge-cock, 2 2nd, A & D Bogue, London.
Hen, 4, lst, J S Hanes, Sandwich; 2nd, A & D Bogue; 3rd, W
A Suddaby, Guelph. Cockerel: 8, lst, P Breidiiig. Pullet:
10, lst, J S Hanes ; 2nd, PBreidinig; 3rd, J. Peart. White-
cock, 3, lt and 2nd, W McNeil. Hen: 1, lt, P Breiding.
Cockerel: 2, lst, W McNcil. Pullet: 2, lst, saine. Black-
cock, 2, 1st, J S ianes, 901; 2nd, tich'd Oke, Brough's Bridge,
London, 891. Hen: 2, 1st, J S lianes, 94ï; 2nd, IL Oke, 94.
Cockerel: 2, 1st, J Peart, 93; 2nd, P Breiding, 891. Pullet.
2, lst, J Peart, 931.

LAosasuAss.-Cock, 6 entries, lst, N Lush, Peterborough
2nd, J H Pearce, Bownanville ; 3rd, Q Pearn, Berlin. Hen;
10, 1st, N Lush ; T E Dudtey ;3rd. G Pe.rn, Cockerel . 5,lst,
N Lush ; 2nd, T E Dudley ; 3rd, F J Grenny. Pullet: 8, lst,
N Lush ; 2nd, F Wixon ; 3rd, T E Dudley.

GA:i E.-Blaclc-I. Rui : cock, 3 entries, lst, J J Chamberlain,
Guelph ; 2nd, J Gibbs, Guelph. lien . 3, lst, H P Harrison,
Toronto; 2nd, J Gibbs; 3rd, J J Chamberlain. Cockerel: 14,
lst and 2nd, H P Harrison ; 3çd, Win Barber, Toronto, Pul-
let, 12, lst, fJanes Main, Boyne; 2nd, H P Harrison ; 3rd, W
Barber. Browen-B. Red-cock: 1, lst, J Gibbs. Hen : 9, lt
A MlIntyre, Norn ich . 2nd, G Goulding, Parkdale: 3rd Keile.
Bros., London. Cockerel: 5,-lst, J. Gibbs ; 2nd, Keiley Bros;
3rd, .las OYNeil. Pullet : 4, 1st, J J Cheinberlain ; 2nid, J
Gibbs; 3rd, A MeIntyre Dukckwinj-cock, 5, lst, D McIsaac,
Burford; 2nd, J Gibbs: 3rd, Keiley Bros. Hen: 6, lit, Q
Goulding ; 2n1d and 3rd, W Barber. Cockerel : 2, lit, Win
Barber ; 2nd, G Goulding. Pullet: 5, lit, 2nd and 3rd, Wn
Rarber. Pyle-cock - 4, lt, G Goulding: 2nd, W IL Cowston,
Stratford ;3rd, Bonnick and lorrocks, Toronto. ei : 5, 1st
G Goulding ; 2nd, Bonnick & Horrocks; 3rd, W. R. Cowston.Joukerel, 12, lit and 2nd, J Philpott, Guelph; 3rd, D Mc-
Isaac. Pullet: 14, lt, J W Coulson, Guelph; 2nd, A McIn-
tyre: 3rd, R Howard, Guelph. Any other variety-cock: 2,
1-t, Keiley Bros. ; 2nd, C. Goodchild, Toronto. Hen: 1, lit,
Keiley Bros. Cockerel: 1, lit, Chas Goodchild. Pullet: 1,
lit, J Peart.

HAsînats.-Goden-spanqled: cock, 2 entries, lst, Wi Mc-
N;eil, 95 points, 2nd, R McGurdy, London, 87. Hen : 2, 2nd, S
K Stewart, London, 89. Cockerel; 6, lst, sanie, 6½; 2nd, W
\IcNeil, 93 ; 3rd, H R KTozer, London,93. Pullet:5,1st,J Bap-
rie, Springville, 97 ; 2nd, W McNeil, 96 ; 3rd, S K Stewart, 951.9olden-Pencilled-cock: 3, lit, A & D Bogue, London, ,0%l;
2nd, Louis Sage, 89; 3rd A& D Bogue, 881. Hon: 5, lst, H R
K Tozer, 96; 2n1d, sanie, 941 ; 3rd, A & D Bogue, 921. Cock-
erel; 5, 1st, J Henderson, Hespler, 97; 2nîd, H R K Tozer, 95;
3rd, A & D Bogue, 92. Pullet: 5, lit, H R K Tozer, 97 ; J
Heniderson, 95; 3rd, H R K Tozer, 93. Silver-spanjled--cock,
2, lst, R Oke, 94; 3rd, W M Smith, Fairfield Plains, 84. lien:
5, lst, Wn McNeil, 97: 2nd, A & D Bogue, 96 ; 3 d, J Bap-
tie, 93. Cockerel: 5, 1st, A & D Bogue, 961; 2nd, V McNeil,
6 : 3.-d, L Sage, 94. Pullet: 4, lst W McNeil ; 2nd, A & D

dogue; 3rd, Jas Baptie. Silver-pecwilled-cock: 2, lst, A &
1) Bogue, 92 ; 2nd, W McNeil, 90. Hen: 2, lit, A & D logue,
32; 2nd, W McNeil, 90.1. Cockercl: 3, lst, A & D Bogue ; 2nd

s
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W MeNeil; 3rd. A & D 11nPne. Pilet: 3, 1st and 2nd, A,
D Bogue ; 3rd, W MeNeil. Blac--cock : 4, 1st. Il R i Toze
923 , 2nd, Mit Neil, 91 . 3rd, R oke, 90. lien: 6, 1st, W M
Nei , 97 : 2nd, iR Ok-e, 963, 3rd, Thorpe &8eott, 95. Cool
erel: 7, lst, H p K Tozer, 96)l ; 2nd, IR Ok1e, 94 : 3rd, W M
Neil,92.3. Pullet . 12, 1st, H It K Tozer, 98 ; 2nd, R. Oke, 97J
.sd, W MeNeil, 97.

Lywitoo.Nii. it lt -- tuok. 4, lst, I Moorc, London, 92 ; 2
J Miles, 87 ; 3rd, Whiting & lianunilI, St Catharines, 8
lien: 10, lst, Hockinî Bros., Guelph, 953; 2nd, Whiting
Ilainiil, 95 ; 3rd, W Moorc, 92. Cookerol: 13, 1st, Teople
Wait, St Thoinas, 96; 2nd, F Wixon, Ingersoll, 944; 3rd,
Mile, 5}3. lbie.t . 13, st, F Wixon, 97 ; 2nd, \N Moorc, 906i
:3rd, Teeple & Wait, 95. Blrotrn-cock: 4, Tht, W Moore, 99
2nd, F Wixon, 86 , 3rd, W M Smith, 84. Hon . 0, lst, F WI
on, 95 ; 2nd, W Moore, 941 ; 3rd, Tueple & Wait, 92. Cockerq
11, 1%t, Whitig & ilannel, 98)3 ; 2nid, F Wixon, 93; Zrd,
Moore, 9)1. Pullet: 8, 1st, F Wixon, 06} ; 2nid, W Mooro, 94-
3rd, Whitinig & llamminel, 94.

Sr'Aý,snî Cock . 2, 1st, J M Carson, Orangeville, 94. He
5, 1st, F Wixon, 963 2nd0, saille, 96,3d, J M Carson, 905. Cock
orel: 6, lst, rhorpe t Scott, London, 96 ; 2nîd, F Wixon, 93J
3rd. J M Carson, 90)1. Pullet: 6, Tht, F Wixon, 97: 2nd,
Collins, Dundas, 963 ; 3rd, J M Carson, 94.

Do>nxt<o4.-l'hite: cock, 2, lst, A & D Bogue, 95; 2nd
same, 94. Hon. 2, 1st, saie, 974; 2nd, sanie, 96. Cockerel
2, lst, saie, 971 ; 2nd, saie, 94. Pullet: 2, lt, saie, 97
2nd, saie, 963. Salr-yray-cock: 4, 1st, sa.ae, 98 ; 2i
saie, 96}; 3rd,J L Conrsîan, Stratford,95. Hn:0,1st,Jaime
Main, 98; 2nd, A & D Bogue, 97; 3r, J Main,963. Cockerel: i
1st and 2nd, A & D Bogue ; 3rd, J L Corcoran. Pullet; 5, 1s
and 3rd, A & D Bgiiue: 2nd, J L Corcoran. Colored-cock
:3, 1st, A & 1) BoJrue, 96 . 2nd0, sanie, 95, 3rd, J Main, 93. Hcn
4, 1st, J Main, 97 ; 2nd, sanie, 963 , 3rd, A & D Bogue, 9
Cockerel: 6, 1st and.3rd, J. Main: 2nd, A & D Bogue. Pulloe
7, 1st and 2nd, J Mai» ; 3rd, A & D Bogue.

PLVOuTU RocKs.-Cock : 4, 1st, W Sunley, Guelph, 92; 2d
Kydd & Wright, Bowianville, 99: 3rd, W Sunley, 89.}. He
11, 1st, J C McKay, 941: 2nd, Jas Baptie, 93 ; 3rd, < B Siith
Hanilton, 89. Cockerel: 18, 1st, W Sunley, 94.3 ; 2nd, J
Tyson, Guelph, 99 ; 3rd, W Sanderson, Stratford, 89. Pui
let; 20, lst, W Moore, 98.3 ; 2nd, W Stewart, Guelph, 96; 3rd
lydd & Wrigit, 88.

PoLnAos.-- hitecrested Bladk-cock : 3, lst, A & D Bogu
98 ; 2nd, W McNeil, 98 ; 3rd, A & D Bogue, 97. Hon : 3, 1s
A & D Bogue, 93 ; 2nd, W MeNeil, 97j; Srd, A & D Bogue, 96j
Cockerel. 3, 1st, same, 98-: 2nd, same, 98; 3rd, W McNeli
93. lullet: 3, Tst, A & D Bo gue, 98; 2nd, samne, 97A: 3rd,
McNeil, 953. Goldeun.a~pangled cock . 3, 1st, W Mcil, 973
2nd, Il R K Tozor, 96; 3rd, S K Stewart, 943. Hen : 2, 1si
sane, 96 ; 2nd, W McNeil, 951. Cockerel: 4, lst, A &
Bogue, 97 ; 2nd, W McNeil, 961; 3rd, S K Stewart, 94. Pu
let: 2, 1st, W McNeil, 98 : 2nd, S K Stewart, 96. Silei
épanyled-cock: 4. lst, A & D Bogue, 943; 2nd, W MeNci
931 ; 3rd, A & D Bogue, 913, lien; 4, lst A & D Bogue, 94J
2nd, W McNeil, 93; 3rd, A & D Bo gue, 92. Cockerel: 3, isi
A& tDBogue, 95; 2nd, W A Suddaby,86. Pullet:3,1st, A &
Bogue, 98 ; 2nd, W MeNeil, 92. White-cock : 3, lst, W Mt
Noil, 95i; 2nd, A & D Bogue, 93; 3rd, sanie, 891. Hen:
loTt, W Meoil, 97; 2nd, A & D> Bogue, 953; 3rd, sainîe, 9Vý
Cockerel 3, lt A & D Bogue, 953; 2nd, W MeNil, 93; 3rc
samie, 92ï. Puiot: 5, Tst, A & D Bogue, 981 ; 2nd, W MeNei
98 ; 3rd, samue, 96.

HounAss.-Cock; 2 enîtries, lst, A & D Bogue, 97; 2nd
sanie, 96. Hon: 3,1st, A & D Bogue, 983; 2nd, dame, 98; 3rd,.
H Pearce, Bownanville. Cockerel: 3, Tt, J H Pearee, 98
2nd, W J Wolfe, 94. Pullet: 2, 1st, J H Pearce, 97.; 2nd,
& D Bogue, 93.

GAM.%E BANTuîAs.-Blalck-breasted Red -cock, 3, ist. Charle
G ondihild, Toronto; 2nd, Bonnick & H orrocks, Toronto ; 3rc
Lewis Sage. Hon: 2, lst, Bonnick & Horrocks. Cockerel. 4
1st, W McNeil ; 2nd. C Gooichild ; 3rd, J W Colson. Pullet
4. lst, C Coodchild : 2n1d, W McNeil: 3rd, H Spragge, Guelp:
3Brown.breasted fled-Cock. 1, 1st, Bonnick & Horrocks. He

2, let and 2nîd, sanie. Cockerel ; none. Pullet: 1, 1st, sain
Duckwin-cck: 1, 2nd, sanie. Ilen: 1, lst, J Philpott
Cockerel : 4, lst, J Peart; 2nd, H Spragge; 3rd, J Philpott
Pullet: 5, lst ard 2nd, Bonpick & Horrock-. Pyle-cock: 3
Ist and 2nd, C Goodchild ;*3rd, R McGurdy. Hon : 3, lst an
2nd, S Goodchild; 3rd, R McGurdy. Cockerel: 4, lst, Bor
nick & lorrocks; 2nd, C Goodchild. Pullet: 6, 1st and 3rd
saie; 2id, Bonnick & Horrocks.

BANTAMS OTnER TiAN GAMr. -Golden Sebriylt-cock :3, 1si
R Oke; 2nd, G B Smith ; 3rd, W McNeil. Hon : 3, 1st, N
McNeil; 2nd, R Oke; 3rd, G B Smith. Cockerol : 2, lst, S 1
Stewart ; 2nd, Jas Main. Pullet: 2, lst, S K Stewart; 2nd,
Main. Silver Sebriqht-cock: 2, lot. W McNeil ; 2nd, R Oke
Hen: 2, Tst, W McNeil; 2nd, R Oke. Cockerel: 3, Tht, W Me
Neil; 2nd, R Oke. Pullet : 3, Tht and 3rd, W. MeNeil; 2nd i
Oke. White or Ba c Rose-comled Mock : 2, le" and 2nd, i
Oke. Hon: 2, 1st and 2nd, same. Cockerel: 1, lst. W Mc
Neil. Pullet: 2, lst and 2nd, same. Any Oti, Varicy-
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& rock: 2, 1st, I Oke ; 2nd, F J Greiny. lion : 3, 1st, IR Oka;
r, 2nd(l, W MrNeil ; 3rd, F J Grenn.. Cickerel, 2, lst, W 3Me-
r- Neil : 2nd. Il Oke Iullet • 1st anid 'tri], W M Neil , 2nd, R
k. tUke.
C- AN% oT»F.n V.t»rry op Poi LTa>v.-Cock ; entries, it, W M

Smnitl 2n)d, A Flawn, London. He : 3, 1st, W M Smiti.: 2,
A Flawn :ird, lenr. Byers, Hlagtrsîille. Cockerel. lst, W M

d, $mith ; 2nd, H Byers, Pullet : Tht and 2nîd, A Flawn ; 3rd, IV
6. M Siîith.
& Tu>uuLnt .- Bronyz4-cock: 7, lst, 2nd and 3rd, James Main.
& len • 4, Tst an ' 2nd, same ;3rd, ,las Anderson, Guelph. Cock-
J erel, 4, 1st and 3rd, J Main: 2nd, J Card, Guclli. Pullet: 4,1st

and 2ndO, J Main ; 3rd, Jas Anderson. . ny other rarirty-
; cork • 2, lt, Il Spragge ;2nd, W M Smith. lien . 2, lst, san;
- 2nd, Il Spragge. ('ockerel: 2, lst, H S > agge ; 2nd, W M

1 Smitlh. Pullet - 2, 1st, Il Spragge ; 2n1d, ' '1. SIiti.
; -Drci.-A ylebury-drake: 1, lst, A & D Bogue. Duck, 1,

lst, saine. Young diake : 2, lst, samine. 2nd, W Sanderson.
Dukling• 2, 1st, A & D Bogue. loucn->Drake. 3, Ist and

n 2nd0, Jas Main. Duck : lst and 2nd, saie. Young drako: 6,
lst, Geo Murton, Guelph ; 2nd, Jas Main ; 3rd, Jas Anderson.
Duc-klinug: 6, lst, Jas Anderson ; 2nd anii 3rd. Jas Main. Pe-

E kin-Irake: 2, Tht, A & D Bogue, 2id, J lewer, Guelph.
Duck: 2, lst, A & D Bogue ; 2nd, J Hlewer. Young drake:

1, :1, 1st, A & D Boguie; 2nd, W Sadler, Laibethî, 3rd, John
l:ewer. Ducklings: 2, 1st, A & D Bogue ; 2nd, W Sadler.
;GOs. -Tonulouse--gander : 4, Tht, A & D> Bogue ; 2ndi, Hoc-
ken Bros ; 3rd, J Anderson. Goose: 4, lst, A & D Bogue; 2d1,

's E Cnllins; 3rd, J \nderson. Young gander: 3, 1st, W M
Snith; 2nd, A & D Bogue ; 3rd, Thos Card. Young goose . 3,

t 1st, W M Simitli ; 2nd, A&D Bogue ;3rd, ThosCard. Bremns--
;randcr •2, 1st and 2ni, JasMain. Goose. 2,1stand 2nd, sane.

: Young gantier: 2, lst and 2nd, same. Young gouse . st and
6. 2nd, saine. As>)y other varicy-gander - 1, 1st, JohnI Howe.
t: Goose: 1, Tst, sanie. Young gander: 2, 1st, Hookin Bros,

2nd, ,1 Hower. Young goose: 2, lst, lockin Bros ; 2n1d, J
1, Hower.
: RA anrrs.-Lopared-pair, lst and 2nd, Win Barber. Any
, ther variety except comninon-1st, saie.

- PnxAsANTrs.-English-pîair, 1st, Hl. B. Donovan, Toronto;
2nd, saie.

Carriers-Bla-lc, co-k : 1st and 2nid, H B Donovan, Toronto;
t, 3rl, W. Sandersoi, Stratford. Hlen : 1st, 2nd and 3rd, Il B½. Donovan. Dun, cock . lst and 2nid, sane. lien. Istand 2nd,
, saine.

Pouters - White, rock: 1st, 2nl aims 3rM, Il B Donovan.
t, Hon : lst, 2nd and 3rd, samne. Blue or black-pied cock: lst,
D 2nd and 3rdi, sanie. Hen: 1st, 2nd and ard, saimie. Yellow or
. r3 pied, cock . lst, 2nd and 3rd, sanie. len : 1st, 2nd and

r-, samne.

l Tumblers. -Shnrt-facedi, cock :Tht and 2nd, H B Donovan.
Hon: lst and 2nl, samiîe. Long-faced, cock :1st, sanie. lien:

t, lst, sanie.
D Barbs.-Red, cock : 1st, W Barber ; hon, 1st, saine. Black
c- cock : lst, H B Donovan; 2nd, W Barber. lien: lst, saime;
l, 2nd, H B Donovan.

1stTrumpeter.-Any color, cock : lst, H B Donovan. Hen:
lst, samle.

Jaeobins.-Any color, co:k ; 1st and 2nd, samne. Ben .st,
and 2nd, sanie.

J Ar.tuerps.-Blue, cock; lst and 2nd, C E Ireson & Co., To.
ronto. lien * 1st and 2nd, samne. Blie-chequer, cock: 1st

A and 2nd, saine. Hen:lst and 2nd, saie. lied-chequer, cock:
lst, sanie. lien : lst and 2nd, samne.

s Fantails.-White, cock: lst and 2nd, N .leffrey, Guelph.
lIen: lst ani 2nd, samue. Black or blue, cock: lst, H B Don-

j, ovan ; 2nd, N Jeffrey. lien: lst, samie; 2nd, H B Donovan.
iuVum.-Cock: 1st and 2nd, H B Doioi an. lien . 1st and

i. 2nd, samne.
, Owls.-Cock : lst and 2nd, saine. Hen: 1st and 2nd, saine.

Turbits.-Cock: 1st, C E Iresoi & Co. ; 2nd, H B Donovan.
Hon: lst, C E Ireson & Co. : 2nid, H B Donovan.

, Any othe- variety.-Cock: lst, saine; 2nd, C E Ireson & Co.
d len : Tst and 2nd, H B Dt:iovan.

SPECIALS.
BREEDIso PENS.-Plymouth Rocks, 3 entiles, Wm Sunley.

r Light Brahinas, 7, John Fincli. White Leghorns, 2, F Wxon.SPlymouth Rocks, cock and 5 hens, 1, James Stovel, Guelph.
SGaine, 1, Jas Stovel.

BrnuAs. --Best Light Brahsima cock, 3 entries, S Spillett.
Best pair Light Brahna chicks, from eggs purchased from S

Lt Spillett in 1884, 1. Jas Fullerton. Best Dark Brahma pullet,
R 2, F Wi.xon. Best Light Brahna hon, 5, R MacKay.
- GAMEs.-Best Brown-red hon, 3, J Gibbs. Pest Pyle pullet,
- 4, R Howard. Best Golden Duckwing cock, opin to Guelph
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exhibitors only, 1, J Gibbs. Best Brown.rad cockerel, 2. J even more succvssfti than the latr. They have
Gibbq. Best Brown-red pullet, 2, J J Chamberlain. Best give a good Iist, satisfactory judging and prompt
rock or cockerel, 3, H P Harrisoni. Best henoe pullet, 8, saine.
Best Pyle cockerel, 4, J Philpots. Best Brown-ted han, 1, Pîtent Of Prizes, rO tley dcSrvu well Of fanci rs.

Kelly lros. BestBrown.redcock, 1, J Gibbs. The hutel accommodation in Listowel isexcellent,
Latroas.-Best Brown cockerel, 4, Whiting & ianmili. as those wh' maeAe their home lt the ' Grand Cen-

Best White cock, 4,W Moore. Bcst Brown puîllet, 4, P Wixson. taP cln testify.
HiA Mauos.---Best Qolden.spangled cockerel, 3 entries, S K

Stewart. Best Black cpcker:1, 3, H R N Tozer. The foiiowing is the official prizo list
PoLAD.--Best Golden cockerel, 1 entry, W Mcil.lt litAiix -Lfq, cock, 3entries, Best, John FBncheSeaorth;

W. C. B. cock, 1, saie. Best Golden cock, 1, saie. Best 95; 2nd, A. J. Collins, Llstowel 88 *rd gaine, 84. lin : 5,
Si,ver cock, 2, A & P Bogue. lit, John Fîncli, 96; 2nd, A. J Coiîîns, 82&* Srd, sie, 82.

SAosi.--Best cock, 1 entry, J M Carson.2nd, Ja. 'Nel, 94 ; rd,
SpÀ~îu.-Bot CCki otry J Caon.John Flnehi, 891. Pullet. 4, let, John Fincli, 94J - 211d, L~.

BAS•TAxS. -Best Black African cock, ' entry, R Oke. But Ferguson, s43 trd, Jas. Nol, Brantford, 94. stark-cock,
Silver Subright lien, 1, W McNeil. Best Black-red Gaine cock- 3. lit, A. J. Wilson, 881 ; 2nd, R. Elllott86. Srd, Wllbun
crel, W McNeil. Wilos, Listowel, 82. Hien, 3, lht, A. J. Wltson, 07; 2nd, k.

PLr.muoTin Rocs.-Best cockerel, 9 entries, W Sunley. Best Elliott, 84 3rd, Vilbur Wiles, 781. Cookerci 4, let, R. El:
pullet, 0, W Moore. Largest and best exhilhit, 1, W SunloY. liott, ey ; 2nd, A. J. Wilson, 881 ; 8d, I. Elllott, 82. Pullt

H1ounANS.-Best cock, 1 entry, A & D Bogue. Best hon, 1, 4, let IL Elliott, 01; 2nd, saine, DO; 3rd, A. J. Wilson, 84X.
J Il Iearce. Cock, 2 entrici, lit, Jas. O'Neil, 961: 2nd,
LANosirANt.-Best lien, 9, N Lush. Best cockerel, 2, F J WVi. MeNel, London, 90. lin 3, lit, Jas. O'Ncil, 2nd, Will.

Grenny. Mel, 931; 3rd, Iurgos & Douglas, 93. Cookcncl :
Ccmss.-Dest Partridge lien, 3, J H lianes. Best Part- O'Nil,93;2nd, J. G. Dorranco, Soafonth, SOI. PuUot Tlt,
ri(-ce(-ere,2satine. Boit Bull ck, 1, RMoGiirdy. Jas. 0'Neil, 97î; 2sid, .Y. G. Dornnce 87. Srd, Geo. Love, 84.

ridge cokerl, 2, s .t, Bien. Mfctil, B2ur ; 2nd, Burgu1s &
WrAVsorres.-Best puillet, 2, A Flawn. Douglas, 891; L.d, H. E. Kann, Listowal, 80. Hin 4, It,

Best bird in class having the largest nuinber of entries, (1. Win. MeNeîl, 961; 21d, H. E. Hara, 90 3rd, Buqgesi Doug-
Rocks,) W Sunley. Secoid largest,(Liglt Bralimas,) J Finch. las, Cnckerel: 2, lit, P. Love. 91; 2nd, A. Kay, 871.

Sîoxor Bits. -Best Canary cock, 3, Il B Donovan. Pulct 3, lit, P. Louv, 01; 2nd, A. Ray, 80. Whitc-cockor-
el1 1, lit, Win. McNell, 83.1. Pullet * 1, Ist, saine, 95-1. Blackc

Pl'îo isE . -Best exhibit, H B Donovan. B..it Fantail cock, -rock,l, Tht, Burgess & Douglas, 91. Hin, 1, It, Burgess
saine. Best Jacobin cock, saie. Douglas, 07.

GEORGE MURTON, SFCRETARY. LAsiiÀs.-ebi<eel, 2 entries, Tht, H. E. Karn, 87J. Pul.
let, 1, lst, H. E. Kani, 04.

The Listowel Show. DoîKî5o.-Silver Gray: clik, 1 entny, lht, Wni. MeNcil, 974.

91;2nd, W.M od, .Lucan, 9.Plo 2 iWi c
The first show of the Listowel Poultry and Pet- Ne V o 9.

stock Aszociation was fuil y up to the expectations 8 .l 02; 2nd, Sam 9 n 2, lt
of the officers of the sonîety. The quality of the îîd, ine, 941. Cockenel: 1Tt, sne,
stock in trearly all clases was equal to that seenstoc iiiîîenly Il lasss 'vs eual o tat S(.n G&uzs. -B. Bs. RIed Garne: cock, 2 entnies, lht, Reiley Bros,
at our largest t xhibitions. The muanagemenit wals London, 94; 2nd, W. H. Akey, Listowel, 77J. Hen ; 3, let
first-class in ev. ry respect. The show was held in Vii SnîaU, Llstuwel, 93; 2îd Wn McLoud, 911; 3nd, Kelley
the town hall, a place well siited for the- purpose, it linos,0.C erol:3,LTht, mllou ,4,JsOReil,
being large enough, well lighted and heated, and lios, 03k ; 2nd, Jas O'Neil,86.; 3rdlWnîMcLoud, 86. Broum.
nelar the centre of the town. The attendance of Red-cockcrel:1,lit,KeileyBros,961. lullet:1,lTt,Keilcy
viqitobrs was good,-a great deal better than at Bros,94. saine,

Giiephshw, nd athoiirl thepricofoadiiis-88; 3rd, H. Willoighhy, Li.stowel, 78. Hon : 3, Tht, Reiley
Guelph show, and althoigh te pe of of adis- 3rd, HWilloughy, 901. Cckerl:
sion was but 10 cents, the door receipts reached a 1,lit,KeileYBnosD911. Pullet:1, lit, saille, 923L White-

cock, 2, ist Keiloy Bros, 911 ; %Vrn bMcLoud, 80. lien: 2, lit
respectabb. surnE sanie, 31; 2nd, Keiley m.ns, 84.

MNr. Jarvis judged the show, and did it very PLYsUTî Rocs.-Coek, 2 ontnies, it, W'. McLoud, 89
satisfactory. The birds were soied, and there was len: 3, let, sanie, 9r4 ; 2id, WVm Siaîl, 901; 3rl, V Joeigon,
but one opinion expressed in regard to the systeim, Listowel, 00. : 3, Tht, in Moone, 03; 2nd, John

The îîiimberorrison, Newry, 9U1; 3rd, WVi 31cLoud, 871. Pullet: 2, lit,
-tuat it was the proper plan. Theo in o, 91; 2nd,-Wm McLoud, 8
birds scored was over 225, by actuial count,and the LEaîîoass.-WMee: single conibed, rock, 3 entries, lit, WVi
time occupied iii the work vas but 12 hours. The Moore, London, 92; 2nd, AlbertlioidrySoatonth, 88j. Hon:
plai adopted was as rollows:-The birds in the 3, lit, Wni Moore, 951; 2nd, A. Hendry, 94; 3nd, D Hogan,

Seafonth, 93. Cookonel: 4, ist, H-. Goddard, Liitowol, 941;
classes in whit h it was necessary to take the weight îîd, A liendry, 93; 3rd, R Ferguson, 89. Pullot: 4, it, A
were weighed by the cooping comrnittee before Hendny, 07k ; 2nz, saine, )j ;Srd, WVn Moore, 921. Brown
being placed in the coopi, and the weiglit marked siîîglecoîssbod, cock, 2, 1,:, sanie,92,1; 2nd, H Goddard,821.

ani tt jdewsprvddwt Hoen: 4, ist, Wm Moore, 97, 2nd, Il Love, 951- 3nd, G Love,on the coop ard. Th jdge was provided wit , Cookeel : 5, lt, R Elliott, 4 ; 2nd, Re son, 93
a clerk or assistant, vho put down the I otits" as 3n Elliott,93. Pullet:5.lit,RFerguson96.4;2nd,sanie,
given by the judge, a..d when tho section was goie 05A ,3d, H Goddard, 95 Rose combed-cocccel: 2, lit, R

thiîoîi0 Eliott, DM ; 2nd, saie, 851. Pullet: 2, ist, R Elliott, 93;
through, the score cards were sent to the seeretary 2nd, saine, 901.
to bu footed up. Wlen this was done and the WYAZOor.-eoCk: 1 ontny, lit, A Flawn, London, SP.
entries made in the books, prize tickets were made Hon: 1, saine, 87k. Cookerel: 1, lst,Gco Love, Listowel, 83.
ont, and score-cards and tickets at once put up. Pullet ; 2, it, A Flawn, 952 ; 2nd, Oeo Love, 841.
Thlus the work went on st'adily, and there was no HAsîncico.-SilVer Spangled-cock, 1 entny, Srd, H Will-

book to ake îic he pizeoughby, 78. Hon : 1. 3rd, saine, 78. Cockerl; 2, lit, WVinwaiting for judge's bokMtNak utte rzwaitig fo jude's oolc to ake llý he PIZ coui, 97. Pullet: 2, lit, sanie, 95.1. Golden-Sp)an.qlcdl-cocl,,
tickets In 20 minutes after the judge had com- 1, ut, saie, 97; Hon: lit, sanie, 97î. Cock-rel 2, lit, S K

p1etd bi ~vrk te hst tcke wasup.Stewart, 973J ; 2tid, WVin MeNeil 95. Pullet, 2, lit, saie, 97;peted his ork the last ticket was up.SilverPenid-Cock:1, in M
The officers were very attentive to the coinfort Nei, 91. Hon ; 1, lit, salle, 05. Cocherel :1, lit, sanie, 95.

and he scretIryPullet: 1, lit, saie, 93. Black-cock, 3, lit, sat 03.1; 2nd,of exhibitors and their stock, and the secretay,Torpe & Scott, 93; 3rd, A J Wilson, 87. en: 3, lt, W
Mr. Elliott, proved himself very efficient in the MeNeil, 97, 2nd Thorpo & Scott, 95ï; 3rd, A J Wilson, e31
discharge of the duties of his office. The exhibi- Cock.. el: 5, it, WVi MoNeil, 0 ; 2nd, Tionpo & Scott, 05f;
tors from a distance were all paid their prizes on 3rd, A J Wilson, 931. Pullet: 5, lit, A 3 Wilson, 981; 2nd,
the last evening of the show. Wn MeNeil, 901 ; Srd, Tiorpe & Scott, 95.

SgeAs.- list, Wilbur Viles, O. Cokerl: 5, lt, %Vn
We E. Dpe the next show of this society nay bo 1apre, 92; 2nd, Thopc & Scott, London, 91; 3rdThos Maeo,
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Listowel, 90. Pullet: 5, 1st, Wn Moore, 94; 2nd, Thos Male,
93J ; 3rd, Thorpe & Scott, 9?3.

POLAND.--W. C. Black: cock, 1 entry, Wn McNeil, 981;
Hen. 1, 1st, saine, 98. Cockerel, 1, 1s6, saine, 961. Pullet:
1, 1st, sane, 96.}. Jilver.Spanqled-cock : 1, lst, saine, 94 ;
Hen : 1, Lt, sane, 943. Golden.Spangled--ock :5. 1st, saie,
9)0 ; 2nfd, Burgess & Douglas, 94 ; 3rd, A J Wilson, 901. Hen:
6, 1st, Wiîi McNeil, 97 2nl, Burgess & Douglas, 95; 3rd, saine,
94 }. Cockerel ; 4, lst, Win Mcfeil, 95 ; 2nd, S 1< Stewart, 93;
3rd, A J Wilson, 89. Pullet ; 4, lst, Win McNeil, 96; 2nd, S

i K Stewart, 95 ; 3rd, A J Wilson, 83.}. White-cock : 2, 1st,
Wim MeNeil, 90; 2ni, V Joesger, 903. Hen : 2, 1st, Win Me
Neil, 960 ; 2fl, V Joesger, 94. Cockerel : 3, 1st, Wi MeNeil,
95 ; 2iud, saine, 88. tillet ; 3, 1st, sane, 95 ; 2nid, saine, 94;
3rd, E G Poole, Listowel, 85S.

lBLAe:' J.W.s.-coek, 1 entry, E Bean, Mildiay 94. Len:
1,same, 9a. Cockerel : 2, Ist, Il God<urti, 97 ; 2nd, sane, 95
ltilet: 2 1st, saine, 9-31; 2tid, saine, 94..

B.sîs.-oldern.ebri.ht o: ok, 2 entries, 1st, Buirgess &
Douglas, 89; 2,1<l. Win Y Neil, Si Hen :2, 1it, Birgess, &
Douglas, i6; 2iid, Wiu .eNeil, 94. Cockerel: 2, 1st, S K
Stewart, 93t ; 2und, A J Wilsoi, 90.1. Pullet: 2, bst, saine, 94j;
2nd(1, S K Stewart, 93. S. Sebrith--coek ; 1, 1st, W MeNeil,
973. lien : 1, 1st, W feNeil, 97. Cockerel:1, 1

st, same, 934.
Pullet: 1, 1st, sane, 97j. Black African-cock: 2, 1st, Bir-
gess & Douglas: 2n1d, W MeNeil. 11enu. 2, lst, saine : 2nd,
Burgess & Douglas. Cockerel: 1, 1st, W MeNeil. Puillet: 1,
1st, saine. ./îpan,-se--Hen: 1, 1st, saine. Cockerel: 1, 1st,
1niliet • 1, 1-t, satre. B. Ji. Jled GaIlle -ock : 1, 1st, W Me-
Loud, 91. Hen ' 1, 1t, saine, 944. Cockerel . 1, lst, G W
Winterbotton, 971. Ptillet: 1, 1st, sanie, 9i. l' Duek-

in --euek : 1, Ist, A J Vilson. lien : 1, lst, saine. Cock-
erel :1, 1st, satne. Pltiilet: 1, 1st, salne. 'SilerDudkin-
hen : 1, Tst, G W Winterbotton. Cockerel: 1, 1st, saine.
I.oe P>le-cockerel : 1, 1st, samne ; pullet, 1, 1st, saLne. Pekin
-cockerel ; 1, lst, Burgess ¿c Douglas ; pullet: 1, Tst, saine.

Tt RsEs.-flrone---gbhbler : 1 entry, 1st, Wn Kells.
G.:sa.- - Embdenî-gaudîer: 1 entry, 1st, Birgess & DouigYas;

goose: 1, ist, saine.
Deccs.--Muwory-drake : 1, 1st, W L Kells ; duck': 1, ist,

saine. Pekin-drake : 1, 1st, Burgess & Douglas; duck: 1, Ist
samne. Ayle.sbury-drake: 2, lst, W McLoud ; 2nd, Wni 'Me-
nieil. D)uck: 2, 1st, samie ; 2nd, 1 MeLoud. Young, drake
1, 1st, Wi MeNeil ;oung duck ; 1, 1st, samne. Cayu«ga-
drake : 1, 1st, W McLoud : duck : 1, Tst, saine.

Pioos.-Cairiers-lst and 2nd, H B Doiovan, Toronto.
Owls-ist and 2nid, samne. Niins-lst andm 2nid, sale. Trnmî.
peters-ist, saie. Poîuters-st and 2nid, samne. Flantails-
'rested : lst, Il Goddard, Listoel ; 2id, H Willou-hby. Fan-
tails-plain : 1st and 2rd, Il B Donovain. Tiim' :rs-Short-
faced : Tst and 2nfd, saine. Barbs-1lt saine ;,2n1, E G Poole.
Jacobiiis--ht aid 2nd, Il B Donovai.

Ps-rs. -Guinea Fowl--st, W L Kells. Eigslih Plcasants-
IH B D) noran. Ritte 1a>es-lst and 2nid, sane. Scotch
Fanîcy Caniary-l B Donovan. Belgian Canary -saite.

(Lis of Specials next mouth-)

Anual Meeting of the Pouîltry Association
of Oitario.

The annual meeting was held in the drill shed
on Thursday afternoon, and the place was found
to be anything but a siitable one for the purpose.
The cocks crowed and the 'ucks and geese scech-
ed tleiîr loudest fron the time the President called
the ncnbers to order until the meeting closed, ren-
dering tUe voices of the speakers inaudable to
those at a short distance.

The president, Mr. Thomas Gowdy took the
chair.

The minutes of the last meeting, held ini 'o-
ronto, were read and confirnd. The secretariy,
M-. George Murton, red the financial statement
showing th' standing of the spciety. It showed a
defi'it of S604 02 against the society on winiding
up the affairs of last shov. He also presented
a report fromn the directors, dea'ing with the af-

t fairs of the present exhibition. It stated that
with the government grant, the society would be
able to pay all premiumns, and recommended that,
as tUe gr.nt would not bc received be-fore Mfay, the
president and secretary be empowered to discotyit

POULTRY REVIEW.

a note in the bank for the amount of the Govern-
ment Grant, namely, $700.00.

On motion of Mr. Buck. seconded by Mr. H.
Tozer, the report vas adopted.

IL was moved by Mr. A. Bogue, seconded by Mr.
Main, that the exhibition for the yeat 1 E86 be held
in the City of Guelpli. Carried unanimnously.

The election of officers was then proceeded with,
and resulted as follows :-President, Mr. Thonas
Gowdy, Guelph, re elected. ist Vici-President,
Allan Bogue, London, re-elected. 2nd Vice-Presi-
dent, John1 McClelland Peterborough. Mr. Gowdy
thanked the imembeis for the.ir confidence.

IL was moved by Mr. Spragge, seconded by Mr.
Main, That Messrs Gowdy, McClelland, Bnck,
Butterfield, Bogue and the mover be a committe.
to noniinate the directors. Carried.

The committee retired, and the 2nd Vice-Presi-
dent took the chaih.

It was noved, selcondvd and carried unanimous-
ly, That a vote of thanks he tendered the presi-
dent, secreta.y and local board for the able man-
ner in which they had conducted the business Of
of the show.

After a short absence the commnîittee returned
and reconmended that the following constitute
the Board of Directors : Messrs Morris, Crovie and
Spragge, Guelph; W. McNeil, London ; .J. W. Buck,
Brantford; S. Butterfield, Sandwich ; R. Mackay,
Hanilton; W. Barber, Toronto, and John Finch,
Seaforth.

Mr. Fullerton drcw attention to the fact that it
had always been considered necessary to have a
pigeon fancier on the Board, but on this occasion
it had not been donc. As none seemed to care for
the nomination, the report was adopted.

Mr. Mackay mnoved, seconded by Mr. Sniall,
that Messrs. .Jas. Goldie and Ch-trles Davidson bu
auditors for the coîrrent year. Carried.

Messrs. John L.stwood, Hamilton, and Charles
Bonniclk, Toronto, were appointed delegates to the
Toronto Industrial Association.

Moved by Mr. Mackay, seconded by Mr. Butter-
field, That the President and Scretary be cm-
powered to discount a note for $700.00 to enable
thein to pay the premiums at an early date. Car-
ried.

T'IE scoRiN- SYSTFM.

As vas expected by every exhibitor and
imnmber of the association, considerable dis-
cusion took place on the advisability of con-
continuing the scoring systeni, which iad been
tried for the first tinie this year. During the
transaction of the business above recorded op-
ponents of the score-card plan made several at-
tempts to introduce the subj-et. The chairman,
however, would not allotv any talking on this mat-
ter until the election of officers had been conclud-
cd.

Mr. Main was the first to set the ball rolling.
His renarks served only as an introduction to
the speeches that followed. and were not expressed
directly in favor of cither side.

Mr. Fullerton, for the purpose of putting the
discussion in order, noved that the directors make
such arrangeneîNts as will secure the scoring of
all birds, not disqualified by the Amirican 81m-
dard, at the next exhibition. Mr. Large seconded
the resolution.
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Mr. Barber was a strong opponent of flic score-
card. He characterized the systen as a Yankee
notion, which was inipracticable in any well regu-
lated show. The old method was the common
sense one and lie was heartily in favor of a return
to it.

Mr. John Miles was also an anti-scorer. His
principal objection was on account of the delay to
exhibitors which the scoring of tht birds occasion-
cd. The exhibito'rs would be kept at the show for
a whole veek and not until the last d-\y would
they becon aware of what success they had attain-
cd in the competition. They were tlhs deprived
of ail chance to sell a bird. It was because of the
leugth'of time it occupied that he considered the
score-card should be abolished.

It was then moved in amendment by Mr. Tiigue,
seconded by Mr. Main, That the resolution on the
books of the society adopting the score-card sys-
tem of judging be rescinded.

Mr. Butterfield spoke in favor of the amendment.
He said it was impossible to score the birds in a
shorter space of time than had bec . occupied at
this show and score tbem properly. It vould take
a nian two days to score the Brahmas alone, while
the Game would occupy a much longer period.
He did not object to the principles of the scoring
systeni but its impracticability.

Mr. D. Allan talked in a similar strain.
Mr. Fullerton made a brief speech in which lie

explained away the objections of Mr. Butterfield.
Tiiere was plenty of evidence that the scoring
could be donc expeditiously but it required experts
to do it. In Montreal they lad adopted it and
nîotably found that it was satisfactory to ftle com-
petitors as a fair way of deciding the nierits of
th'ir bird, but the judging was done in as short a
time nearlv c.s under the old method. The scor-
ing system was the only truc one. It must corne
sone time and flic sooner the better.

Mr. Cayford, secretary of flic Montreal society,
nade an able speech in favor of Mr. Fullerton's
motion. He said that in Montreal no prizes were
given flic successful comapetitors. The exhibitors
showed their birds only for the love and lionor of
the thing, and thus they were very dceply interest-
ed in having fair play. The only satisfactory way
for the judge to do was to place on record his
opinion of the bird so that exhibitors and visitors
would have a chance of seeing in what points one
bird was considered to excel another. The scor-
ing at their show was donc expeditiously and
systeniatically.

The President then ventured a few vords. He
went on to say that a judge in viewing an animal
took ail the points in at glance if he was an expert.
There was no measurement rcsorted to in poul-
try judging here, and thus it was only by the eye
that a decision vas aimed at. The score-card did
not therefore mnake the judging any better.

Mr. Fullerton spoke at some length in reply to
the chairman regarding the expert's knowledge of
the different parts. As an illustration, lie said tle
skillful artist in making a drawing of a bird or
animal did not trust to his eye entirely, but mea-
sured the parts. Thus in scoring each part is
given a certain value; the judge is compelled to a
great extent to set aside his prejudices, and greater
nniformuity in judging is attained.

Mr. Butterficd quoted a paragraph from an essay

London Poultry and Pet-stock Association.

The last meeting of this association, which was
held on Jan. 27th, completed the first year of this
Society's existence. The members have every
reason to feel proud of the progress whiclh the
association lias made, and of what if lias accon-
plisled during ifs firsi year. The society started
with a membership of about fifteen, but now it
can boast of possessing thirty good live energetic
poultry fanciers, and as such they will prove themu-
selves whîen the finie arrives for transferring ftle
Ontario Poultry Show froma Guelph to London.
Among the benefits accruing from this society's
existence vas flic increase in prizes offered for
poultry by flic Western Fair, and flic addition of
several varieties to the already large list, which
places this prize-list second in Canada. This so-
ciety sent specials to Guelph to the extent of about
fifty dollars, in medals, cash and poultry, and was
tf.- Anly society that received a vote of thanks
from the directors of the Ontario Poultry Society
at their lastannual meeting, which speaks volumes
for a society as yet in its infancy. We hope by
steady application to duty to still furthier increase
ils usefulness, iuntil the poultry fraternity at large
will'look upon London as of no smnall importance
in the poultry world, and where thorouglhbred
poultry.pf cvery recognized brecd can be procured.

One new nember was added to our list at last
meeting.

The Secretary was instructed to write to the
delegates of flic Canadian Poultry Society, Messrs
Dilworth and Doc, requesting them to use tlieir
influeice in hîaving placed on flue Industrial prize-

- - - ------------ --- ~~jI

by Louis Wright on scoring to show that that
gentleman did not consider it a feasable method.

Mr. Main said there were botter poultry shows
in England than here, but they lad no score-cards
there.

Mr. Buck, of Brantford, was strongly opposed to
fle score-card. He said at their last exhibition
they got Mr. Feich to come there to score the birds.
That expert, however, refused to do it in the time
allotted for the purpose.

Mr. Jarvis, a judge at the show, was loudly call-
ed for. He thought flic scoring took too much
time.

The president tlien put flic amendment, which
was carried by a vote of 29 to 9.

The meeting closed.

Listowel Poultry and Pet Stock Ass'n.

The above Association wish to tender their
thanks to the London, Seaforth and other outside
exhibitors for their large exhibits at their first
show; also, to fle judge, for the expeditious man-
ner in which he performed his duties. His deci-
sions gave general satisfaction, and, with one
exception, ail the exhibitors expressed.theniselves
as being highîly pleased ivith the scoring system.
After making up the books, it is found that the
show was a success financilly, as well as other-
wise. The Associqtion wish to thank the REVIEw
for the many favors extended the Association in
the past, and hope that it may go on and. prosper.

SECRETARY.
Listowel, Eeb. 9th, 1885.

1
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list the following varietie of fotvis :-Wyandottes, Wyandottes.
Langshans, and unbearded Polands. i

The members who a ttènded tie Guelph I show EditorRerlew.
wire requested to give a short description of the My attention is drawn to a communication, in
sane for the bentfit of thobe who did not attend. Yttuï January ntruber Of ltFvzEw, froni bhurbrooke.
This request was r,.sponded tu by severai, lvîio c .d" The New Favorites."h Iothnkkîrthe .
ciaracterized this show as the most succeustui md A. of O., as woll as ail tier 8hoNv8 ehorld bu very
grandest ever leld in Canada. Onu of the Imeim. carful what nuw breeds they offer prizes for, and
bers took a prize-list in hand and gave a detail dknov tirst wheiher tLey are doseriig of reeog-
account from the largest Asititio to the smallest ban- tiii. The Wyandotte is a handsome fowl, thcy
tam This gentleman mtust have a very rutentive aru very taking to the eye, but have they any other
nurnory, as lie could particularize the show fron rucomm. udation? Spime yuars age 1 obtaix'd two
b'ginning to end. Such a member is of iiestirn. lots f thein, and gave thein a fair trial. fcund
able value to any societv. A vote of thanks w2as them bred prttty truc as to marking, and very
tendered to the sþeakers, after which the meeting trucasto ,tlierlîroperties. Ia theirfir8tyearthey
adjourned. were oie/t; (a'>' layvrs, in their second year poor

The next regular meeting %il] bu hed on the layvrs indeed-such as lived to go through their
24th inist, when ticeis will bc eleced for the eti- second surners, as muost of the hens the second
sîiing year. All members are requested to bu pre- spring wou.d suddeuly die without any appa:ent
sent. diseast; and atr keeping thuni three or four

W. R. G.\RN:n, SEc'v. years, I gave then up lu disgust, believing thei
to be a hurnbug.

NO 'ES. 1 think, tierefore, we should bc vcry ca'efui
The frosty nights of the past few weeks have how we admit the Waudottes into oui' list of eo-

wor,ýcd gîeat havoc atmong the poultry of this uoiu fowls, until they have bu.!n well tested by
locality. Some fine specimens have beun com- some of ou' older breeders. Certainiy the m-
pl'tely destroyed as exhibition birds. , n'. <1 (s( cal led may have rudvenied tien

froin the gfreat fauilîtz 1 ni 'ntiou, so that tiiey may
Many persons suppose that a small 't ow ht of some value, but I question very adets.

munt is not notict d. but th-: cottrary is the casei i au y fowis cai bu so t itproved as to entr'ly
Many great lr. goods kings have btairte(l writh an
ad. of only a few lines A. T. Sieuwart, the m''st
successful dry goods nain in Amuerien, begun busi-
niess in New' Yrk with a tlhrce lisneannonnment,
and finished his cnreer the posses.or of many mi!
lions. And so it is ii every sphere of ,usiness
Wit are satisfied the poultiiIan will keep his poul-
try tuntil they have seen mani' nonths' unle'ss they
advertise. It need not necssarily i. a large one,
alt hough a large onte will pay in proportion to its
sizev. As i.n instance of the benetits of atdvertis-
ing, let us gi"e you a case in point: We put a
snall ad in the last iiniber of REvI .w. in the fo-
sal. " cohtimn, and during the n xt week we receiv-
ed no less than sixteen letters, enquiring after
what wu hait udvertised. At any rate as a result
of the ad. we disposed of ail our' surplus stock, and
could have sold three times as much if wu hati
had it. Judicious advertising is the secret of suc-
ets.s, not only in mercantil- sphtres, but also in
the poultry business. We say to one and ail en-
gaged in breeding fancy poultry, start out with an
advtrtisement. nt matter how snli, and your pro-
fits wililbe large and sure. The poultry frat-rnity
of Canada ought to be thankful to yoti, Mr. Fuller-
ton, for furnishing such a valuable advertising
mediun and as weil give you such support as wii 1
warrant your increasing th.- size of the RpviEw at
no distant day. The Revizw is the best advertis-
ing medium in Canada, for more titan one reason.
The Ame'ricans takt- it, not alone for the valuable
information it c ontains, but also to secure the
addresses of Canadian breeders and to ascertain
what they have for sale, and thus the journal men-
tioncd serves the double purpose of reaching the
Americans as well as the Canadian poultry public.

As tlie REvIEw is thc on/z/ Canadian poultry
journal, let us, as fanciers, turn out and give it our
undivided support.

W. R. G. & Bno.
London, Feb. 3rd., :885.

halnge tleir constitution.
Yours truly,

Doncaster, Ont., .'an. 28, '85.
W.%i H, Doui..

Notes froin Ottawin.

The coming exhibition promises to be a very
succelssfu l one.

Er.tries from ail part., of the Province and many
fromu Montreal are comin- in for our show.

C. H. Crosby, of Bridgeport, Conn., writes to say
that le will be here puctuai'lly on the eveiniug of
the 16th, ready to begin scoring the birds on Wed-
nesday.v

We are mutch surprised at the course of the
Ontario Poultry Association in regard to scoring.
It is surelv a backwaîrd more with a vengeance tO
oppose sc'oritng. The '. score card" is bound to be
the gt'and reguîlating medium for future sales. and
birds without their points c"-rtified to by a compe-
ent judge won't fetch the price that scored birds
vili, and that dealers will find ont.

Purchases of Wrandotts and Golden Sebright
Bantams to the amotnt of $50 00 have been made
hy Messrs A. Geddes and P. G. Keyes. The more
the merrier.

Mr. Campbell Snith, of Hintonburg, has receiv-
ed a very fine Partridtge Cochin coek and a White
Leghorn Co-kerel. . The former bird came froin

1'Toronto and the latter friom the -neighiborhood of
Bovmanville.

One breeder writes from Brockville saying,
I wish to become a niember of your association

and will exhibit 14 pens. I want coops, and wish
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to k;nov hov much money to send you." That's Editgr Reviesr,
the way to do business. lihet-e is a peculiarity in the manner of conduct-

ing a part of the business of the Poultry Associa-
Should the forthcoming exhibition prove the tion of Ontario that I think has no piarallel or pre-

sn'cess, there is every reaeon to anticipate, you cedent in any oker institution in this or any other
nay look ont fer a great show every year. A Mon- civilized countly.

tri-al breeder assnr'd m. the other day that hecon- I allude to the beautiful workings of the mode
sidered the Ottawa show wouild be a very valuable adopted for the selection of officers as followed at
rhance to meet Western breeders, and draw con- the last and severai previous meetings. 'Tþere al.
elusioins, as it would be half way between two Pro- ways lias been a number of gentlemen connected
vin<ces, and convenient for all breediers to reach. with this society that have had experience in the
So mote it be. workings of well conducted institutions, and it is

1a wonder that the rediculous side of this affair has
The aperial prize donated by W. F. James of not attracted their attention. In what other insti-

Sherbrooke, for the best collection of poultry to tution is it customary for gentlemen to nounir.ate
lie exhibited àt the coming exhibition of the themseives for office ? Yet in the Poultry Asso-
Eastern Ontario Poultry and Pet Stoc'k Asociation, ciation of Ontario it is the riue. At the last meet-
is worth $1.00 and will consist of a pair of Piy ing of the Asociatio
mouth Rocks, "Pilgrim" strain, in a handlsome inating committee nuL previously clected received
coo). Such a special is worthy of great competi- the nomination.
tion, and the gentleman's gift is in keeping with Nor docs the beauties of this system end hure.
tht proverbial enterprise of Mr. James. The birds Take, foi instance, Mr. Butterfleld; he las been
will be on exhibition during the show.wii u n xhbiio drig htshw.judge foir the Society for several yL'ars, and also a

A. G. G. meniber of the board. In the capncity of dir'ctor
Ottawa, 1 caled on t vote on the question of appoint-

«&ing judges, aîid a man wvho wouid nominate lîim-

G'een Food. selfasadirectorwouid also nominate hian self for

At this season of the year the fancier should c:on- thervmnelationh shah rucvive foi bis services,
tinnalv and in cas - (if iarotest against his awards, his posi-tinually h.ar in nind the necessity of supplying Lion oi the board constitutes bu to vote on the

his flocks with green food of some kind, such as question. He would in that case bu like a prisorer
potates, cabbage, turnips, carrots, onions. ,- who had the priviieg of acting as judge, jury

of which may be bought cheap at the proper tine and biaard of appeais L<o in lus own case. Strange
in Le fli 'î'aiît b f:uîeror îaret lioanouîîally this, sureIl'. Wliere is there anotiier

in the fall from t he farmer or market gai dener,' institution wholr the im tlat wouid toierate sncb
ire oftun glad to sei cheap Lu mik-e îoorn to store in stae of thin ss ais eris.

uiîcieops foi th nOMiON Snation.
INor doesthel baas ueain of ail kinds, stsid l

Touglit iii qaantitk at Laot perrod ofthe yeark fhens

judge or he Scetioesvrl ers n as

tn t' mey mu procbred at a mbauli cIcapDapaty odi
rate than iei th seaon is more advanced nd on v neue f in
pî'ices iun n u. Eci>n(>m3 in tiuis, as Weilli s in questions tbroligh Liii RiZEib.W youi will gi'eatly

tl'a' tjeings pertaiing to th, manageanimt of th I l ate i
t bI isselm of as a principal aoultry shomsin athiada. andles i buicnes Iont1se, an ht'iend. alon< m'k pr dte oIietft have set my fancy on t e W. F. B.

licand in eas -m (>fi proes agans his- awards his posi--

[lis pouitry pay. 'ru manv this niay suent to' b <tinhslî fois. As iutend imiporting sote of the
qboe fowls next spring f'om the best and mostainw h un extra aoohdntt of upenecessary triovee, u e of i

anotd baredr of appealstoinhsoncsetag

but if yon %ilI jst. bea' in d the habit i of st tutin d r aw anxious to have
bird ofen glad'mitted to ruan t ake anroo d find i ss aefi'st qu,'stionS ansered

Sfo wintet a B. Spaii co k or cockre.el %vinos foe, u uf s'egal attr ad p tfki at a good iriaiv nvth a bp comb, toaf is, hangng

boumhtein quantity at that period of the year, when

ftrni hn this rnedicinal evury-day ratin,and con- heap er n ont s of tht aît ani told no-
rate thn fo' six or sevei onths of tu vedu, and p
fec only dry grain, and you my il scon join i the nu iatter iov fne thy may bc in tvery other rta-h

Stnt pa sect, and tit a mp oomb is a grevions disquaifi-

pory busioness pis1 wic n eaoewop ati

Grain alone dos nt frnis ail that e ressentialen a
ta knp ap that amount of hecalte, vigor ad fr' Secondl: Is tere any linit or guide it b scor-
iity which is conducive to mgg-phoduction, or to i.' fate or tarlh s of the Slaanisli cotk or

btrdnw and pigorous iaksm and whil 1 tbiak of coùkirel? Fo' exampie: If tle aarlobe o' fae
t, let me ui say hure that if you d gsire to procure and as som( eai iL, vili score tht fuli numbur of points

nasku Cg mofe feitile (and w'o dots Lot,) that a -Whick ie snuoub and fine in t> fae similar Lu
fahlesPoonfr< of four of siphur in your varm that of a this, or mdiaat tr erlers terni en-fc d-

asi of a fornin ise great y hlp th same. what ivuîid a bird's feea or Carlob score tanat
notie r very gn and y wicle in th easured five inhs long? aS crtinI tht gt

cry ,d "it d o n 'th p ay ." n th p u l

bî'y bouse is a 'box of chaî'coal, broken up in sic of face sliouid inake a diff'ér'nce in the. Fcoriiig.
mal enonh for them to swallov. tt is a grent A GiEENlON.

tbsoa'bent, and keeps the crop sveet and grutthy Laurel, Ont.o Fhb. 4tvg 1885.
lirmotes digestion. Ans.-Ist, Drooping or twisted coro n is a dis-

PURE BLOOD. qualification. 2nd, Hope some of yur Spanih
montreal Fe. 4th, 1885. jdges eisil nnswet,.-).

t
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Add
J AS. FULLERTON,

Strathroy, Ont., Canada

A number of interesting arti1k s leld over to
next month.

The Eastern Townships Poultry and Pet Stock
Association will liold an exhibition in the City of
Sheirlbrnoke', on the 25th, 2Gth and 27îth of Febru.-
ary, 1885. Entries open to bretders of tlhe Eas-
tern Townslips only. It is expecttd that there
wrill le fully four hundred entries. It i. tbe inten-
tion to hold a show every year; each alterriate
year entries will be open to th e world.

On account of laving his houses and stables
distroyed by fire, Mir. Chas. Camnpbell,ofRiciimond,
P. Q. i- coîmpelled to reduce his stock, not having
accommodation for then. We have always beard
M'r. Campbell's stock vell spoken of, and believc
those wantinig good Light Brahminas wil: not be
disappoivted if tliy give himîî an order.

Quite a number of new finciers--that is, new as
exlhibaitor's at the P. A. of Ont. liow--made thteir
debut thîis year at Guelph. Most of then arc live-
ly, enarg.tic mnci, tliat will prove an acquisition to
the fancy.

Mr. Wixson,'of Ingersoll, made quite a large ex-
hibit in different varicties, and wvas Very success-
ful, as ai examination of tie prize-list will >how.
He is possessed of liberal inans, Icisure, and the
feelings of a truc fancier. On Thursday evening
he entertained a ninber of lais friends at an oyster
supper in the Royal IHotel, and proved himîls-if an
accompulishied and generous lost. We arc sure
that Mr. Wixson wvill become a v'ery popular and
suîccessfuml nember of the fraterniity.

Mr. Jeffery, of Guelph exlibited but one bird, a
Plymîîoutl Rock cockerel, takng 2n1d prize.-Mr.
Jarvis visited his'yards and was surprised to sec
sucl a nunber of excellent hens as were there, "not
one of theni thlat a good fancier wrould lbe aslaned
to exhibit," lie said. He has an ad. in REî'uv.wv
this moýnth1.

(Eauabian gnr þto
IS PUIILISIII) THE 5litn OF EAcHI MONTII AT

STRATHROY, - ON'P., CANADA.
-BY-

J.AS. JPT.LLERToJSr,

TEILMS.-$1.00 per year, payable in advance.
ADVERTIGING RATES.

Advertisements vil] oe inserted at the rate of 10 cents
per line each insertion, 1 inch being about ten Uines.

Advertisements for longer periods as follows, payable
quarterly in advance:-

3 Mjns. 6 Mous. 12 NUins.
Onie Page ................. $18.00 $30.00 $50 00
One Colunn.. ..... 12.00 22.00 30.00
H alf . ...... .... 8.00 15 00 20.0a8uarter " ............... 6.00 10.00 15.00

ne ineh .... ......... .. 3.00 5.00 8.00
Advertisements contracted for at yearly or half yearly

rates, if withdrawn before the expiration of the time con-
trated for. xill be charged full rates for time iniserted.

Breeder's Illustrated Directory, larger size, 1 year, $6,half year $4; smxaller size, 1 year $5, half year, $3.
All eomnuiamications niust be in our hands by the 6th

and advertisemîents oy the 9tl to inîsure insertion in is-
que of that monith.

THE CANADIAN POULTRY REVIEW.

Mr Robert Hammel represented the firi of
Whiting & Hammel, St. Catharines, and had
charge of a fine exhibit of Leghorns. He was par
tieularly proud of their Brown Legborn cockerel,
and wel lie might, as lie won lst and special withi
a score of 98J points.

We were pleased to meet our old friend, P.1reid-
ing, who bas been absent from Canada for a few
years, and lately retuirne(d to bis old home in Ber-
lin. He showed some very fine birds, and figures
among the winners.

Mr. Axford, of St. Thomas, is anotier new.exhi-
bitor at this show. His specialties are Plyrmouth
Rocks, Langshans and Houdans.

Henry Byers, of Hagersville, showed some nice
Wyandottes, and is going to nake a specialty of
this variety. He thinks them an excellent geieral
purpose fowl.

HIow It Wais Done.

It will probably be a matter of speculation with
some how such a re% olution of feli.ng wvas brouglit
about in reference to judging by scoring as was
displayed at the late annual meeting of the Poul-
try Association of Ontario, but it is very easily ae-
counted for when the facts are known.

It will be remebered that at the previous an-
nual meeting held in Toronto, it was decided by a
large majority that the winning birds slould b.
scored at the following annual show. Atthe meet-
ing of thte board of directors, hîeld in Toronto in
September last, as the feeling vas strong that tLe
expense connected with employing foreign judges
to score the birds would be greater than the so-
ci ty could bear in its present financial position, it
was decided to appoint three local judges. Messrs.
Jarvis, Buck and Butterfield were selccted, and ac-
cepted tie position. Up to a short time before the
show everything seened to be working well, untit
some remarks made by Mr. James, of Sherbrooke,
in thîe R.:vmEw, gave offence to Mr. Buck, and he
resigned. It was then too late to fill the vacancy,
and et vas found necessary to allot the whole
work to Messrs Jarvis and Butterfield. Under these
circunistances it was to be expected that the judg-
ing would be somewhat protracted, but few were
prepared to sec such a farce perforned as was en-
acted on this eccasion.

The birds werc all cooped shortly after noon on
Tuesday, and at 3 o'clock the books were ready
for the judges. Mr. Jarvis at once took his, and
commenced work, but in Mr Butterfield's case there
seemed to be no hurry The afternoon vas spent
bv him in railing against scoring to anyone who
would listen to him, aud endeavoring to iold the
system up to ridicule. How ofter lie told his old
story about the Jersey scale of points, and other
equallyantiquated and pointless yarns, we do not
know, but lie scarcely ceased for a moment.

On the norning of Wednesday when there could
be no furtber excuse made for delay, work was
commcnctxd, bat it was evident to aIl who saw the
leisurely way in which le went to work that there
was muetbod in his procecdings. le was always
open for an argument or an excuse for delay, and
it is not exceeding the bounds of truth vhen wve
say that not one-half the time was spent by hlim
in the faithful discharge of the work for wliichl'he
was paid.

Wlen exhibitors were admitted on Wednesday
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evening ail vere sutrprised to sece how littie pro-
gress had been made. To all protests and exhor-
tions the saine answer vas given, tlud scoring was
to blame, that the work was being pulied forward
as quickliy ilas vas consistent, with the properappli-
cation of th- syst-m, etc, etc. Thus the system
was maie to take the blani that rightly belonged
to the: judge. It wats no wonder that wlhen the an-
nual in.eting opencd exhiibitors qhould show their
idignation in some way, and as the blame lad

been skilfuilly directed towards the scoring systeni,
it liad to bear the brunt. Thus the vote went 29
to 9.

Mr. Btitteril -Id is an avowed enemy of the
j flrierC 'z cto qied irel and the system of scoritig

When le was appointvd as a judge under that sys-
tm it vas his dity as an honorable man to either
refus • to act or to faithfully prform the dutties to
tiie best of his ability. He lias donc neither. We
wvill not say that the vork lie lias done is not
prop rly done. Ihat is outside the present issue.
Telie only argument that lias hiad wevight against
scoring has been that it will oc( upy too inuch
tine. That Mr. Butterfield has done his best to
strengthcn this plea we are perfectly satisfied.
Had lie been alone in the work we niigit not havc
been able to bring this home to 1im so convinc.
ingly, but the fact that on Wednesday evening Mr.

Jarvis liad jivlged and scored nearly three birds to
liis one is conclusive proof. In Mr. B's efforts to
prove the impracticability of scoring iii Ontario,
ie has conclusive]y proved his owi ineiompetency
for the task of judging by scoring, as the judge
wlho cannot make the awards in a class of Light
Brabinas consisting of 4- birds, in less than one
day, especially wlîen only required to score the 12
winners, is certainly a very undesirable manl to
em ploy.

'he reverse thus given, by such questionable
neans, to the application of the Standard by scor-
i8g can only be temporary, as the successfui work-
iuig of the system in other places in our midst will
soon open the eyes of exhibitors to the true in-
wardness of the la.c proeeediiig. Wiat the verdict
will1 th n be there can b c little doubt.

F 'O~E SA.TE-JD
Pairs, trios and breeding pns of 20 leading varieties of

FANCY POULTRY,
Iatch ol I88. at $1.00 to $2.0 eac , also

ehic:kenîs of the choicest quality of imported and also
preinium stock at very reasouable prices.

Senti for catalogue, describing fowls and giving prices.
Eggs fron the sane, ail pure stock, at Si.00 per 13.

MRS. il. E. MUNGER,
Proprietor of Locust GrovA Poultry Yards,

Brooklyn, GOren Co., Wiscvnsin, U.S. .

BREEDERS' A)DRESS CARDS.

Tir > liaes >$1.0) per an.; euch additIhaal liie 53Jc.

J1. 1. RICH ARDS, Goaica, OST.,
B-ee lr of lH mians (exclusively). 2 ytrds, of noti strain s.

C. A. GR AF, M urrssvna, Nixoi, Co., N. Y.,
WVy.ndottes and Rouen Ducks. Es s$3.00 pcr s:tting.

G. A. B0:1UE, STRATIROY, Osr.,
Blredar of 1ekini Daoks, Lt. Brahinas and Houdans. 12

l. P. HARRISON, 247 McCaul St., ToaOsTO,
'.ah-r sted Izrd Gamt as, Heaton and Lyons strains.

ALFRED HOBBS, BowMANVILîi, Ont.,
Broc ler of S. G. Dorkings (lînported from England), Houdans,
B. Javas, and B. Hanburgs. Eggs $3 par setting.

CITAS. MASSIE, PoaT H1oP1 , ONT.,
Breeder of Higl-class Pigeons of the lead.ing varicties.

JOHN HORD, PAinuriLL, Ost.
Breeder of 15 differett varieties of Land and Water Fows.
Toulouse Geese a specialty.

JAMES BAPTIE, SiRtsovitt,, ONT.,
Importer an1 breeder of Golden anud Si.ver S Haiburgs.

H. F. ALLING, No. 41, W.%sîIr-ST., NI1WAR, N. J., U. S.
Breedier of Brown, Black and White Legliorns. Trios, $5.00
to $25.00. Plyicuth, Rick and Liglt Bralima liens, $2.00 to
85.00 cach.

R. E. BINGHAM. STAYNRit, ONT.,
Breedoer of H,>udans and Plym >uth Rocks. Ergs, 83.00 per 13.

W. M. SMITH, EAIRVI..U PLAINS. ONT.,
Breeder of ail varieties of Land and Water Fowls.

FOEa SALE O E KO]=A~NTG
ge Advertisemints of 27 wordç,inludin7 address, rec

for the above objects only, at 2 centsfer each and every
tion, and 1 cett for eat auditional word. Payment s
in adeiinc3. Xo ad vert is.int wiill ba nse'rted inless
prepaid.

FOR SALE.-1l L. Brahna, 1. Rock, W. Leghorn a
Lanrshanî cockerels. W. BROWN, 49 àIassau St., Toro

FOR SALE--A breeduig iten of single.coiiib Brown Leg-
horns. R. ELLIOTT, Listowel, Ont.

LIGHT BRAIHMAS- Macka..'strai-i otie pair choira bird,
1884 hatch ; price, .97.09. TH10:3. GA IN, Hatmiton.

FOR SALE--Breediig pen Brown Leghorns (single-comb,)
headed by cockerel that scored 93 poiits at Listowel show;
cokerel uot akin to pullets. R. ELLIOTT, Listowel, Ont.

GERMAN ROUP PILLS-the old reliable sure cure for
roup, 50c. per b,.x, b mail, postage paud.

T110-1. GAIN, Hlaîiltoii.
FOR SALE Non setting L-ght Brahnua pullet, ne

hibited, s'oredl by M1r. Jarvis 92 points , now laying, a b
Price, $10.00. RICIID MACKAY, Iituil

WANTEU-Five or six rirst.class Viite Leghorn liens, iast
ycar's hatch. AdîIress, statiing price.

J. E. O'REILLY, Hamilton, Ont.
PLYMOUTlH ROCK PULLETS--Six, April latch, 1884, aI

:.rand birds. Price, $.00 eal, or $20.00 for the lot.
THOS. GAIN, Ilamilton.

PIGEO 'S F01R SALE.-Abont thirty good bir<is. Write
for what you want and enclose staiîp for repHy.

CHAS. MASSIE, Port Hope, Ont.
-iotALE. -A few Bliak Spanisn and Light Braina cock-

erels, price $2.0) ta $3.0) each. No better stock in Canada.
Saiid for circular. O. H. SAEERES, Clarkesburg, Ont.

FOR SA LE--An extra fine pair Pekin Ducks: price, $6.00.
TifoS. GAIN,

E.Ist Hamilton Pultry Yards, Hamilton.
EXCH ANG E--Two Go'den-pencilled Hamburg hens for a

pair of White Colhins or fancy pigeons. Address
E:IE POULTRY YARDS, Buckliorn, Ont.

FOR SALE.--One W. F. Black Spanish Cock(Nunn's strain,)
vas old, to->k 2i prize at the Great Northern last October.
Price 87.0). G. H. SHEERES, Clarksburg, Ont.

F0)R SALE-Two Wyandotte cockerels, 83.00 eaci; 2 trios
Felch Liglt Brahnas, 810.00 par trio.

LEVI F. SELLECK. Morrisburg, Onù.
FO)R SALE cheap-4 hens and cock S. P>. lHaiburgs, or will

exclange for Laigslan or Houdan liens or pullets.
W. COUSINS, London, Ont.

FOR SALiE-a:r la-trid.:e Cochin fowls, winnersor two
1sts, two unds, aud o.ie 3rd prizes. Price, 810.00. Address

H. E. KARN, Listowel Ont.
FOiR SALE. - A tew îpairs or trios of W. . iack Spanist,

a4.0) per pair, 86.00 par trio, or wiil exchange for beesvax,
bee-hives or sections. G. H. SHEERES. Clarkesbtrurg. Ont.

FoRSALE.--Book of theDogby Vero Snlaw, colore<i piates,
binding half morocco, coidition perfect or iosale, price 87.00.

W. M. LANGTON, The Molson's Bank, Brockville, Ont.
FoR1 SALE.-" The Poultry Book," by Tegetmier; c¯lored

plates ; very iood condition. Price, only *2.00.
W. M. LANGTON, The 3olsois Bank, 3ronkville, Ont.

FOR SALE -Four White Teaiori pullets and a cockerel;
2 Black Spanîish pulIets and a cookerel.

GEO. PEARN, Berlin, Ont.

-. ,
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FOR SALE-Liglit Brahna cockerel, grand bird, $106; also,
lien, whnor of 2nd at Toronto, Fob'y, 1883; non-setter, guar.
antteedt not to sit ; very large. Price. $10.00. 1

RIC. H'D ACKAY, Hamilton.
FOR SALE-Pile and Black Red lBantams. lst and 2nd

cocks, 1st and 2nd liens, 1st and 3rd pullets, 2nd cockerel;
Black Red, 1st, ock, 1st pullet, 2nd corkerel.

CHAS. GOODCHILD, Toronto.
BONE MEAL-Poultrynen can now procure a supply of

Bone Meal and Granulated Bone, by applyini to
PERRY'S P>OULTRY EXCHANGE,

25 Bleury St., Montreal.
FOR SALE-Gociden Duckwing cock, winner of 21ndl and

speial at Ont. Poultry show, price. 87.00: B. B. Red cock,
winner of 2nd at sanie show, pirice, $10.00.

J. GIBBS, Guelph, Ont.
FOR SALE Christy'"Fancier"~Incubator, with i-rr,

Glass-riun and flttings-hot water systein, 100 egg size ; eggs
can be added as gathered without injury tothosestarted with.

W. M. LANGTON, The Molson's Bank, Brockville.
ORIERS BOOKED, on receipt of 50 cents, for Wyandotte

eggs, at $3.00 por 14, 85.00 per 28, delivered at any express
o'lice in Ontario, Quebec or New York.
itf LEVI F. SELLECK, Morrishurg. Ont.

FOR SALE OR EXCIIANGE-For Brown Leghorns, six
Langshans, one cock and lien, hatched 1883, Grenny's stra.n,
and 4 pullets, Kester's strain. Address

DANIEL FISHER, Walkerton, Ont.

EXCHA NG E-Seven grand W C. B. Polish pullets and 1
cockerel, with a reliable breeder, for 8 A 1 Black Spanish
liens, or will pay cash for Spanisl fowls.

.1. M. CARSO', Oranreville, Ont.
FOR SALE-Brown Leghorn cockerel (single.comb) that

took lst at Listowel pouttry show, scoring 944 points-cut 2
points for wattles being slightly frozen and sore.

R. ELLIOTT, Listowel, Ont.
FOR SALE-Houdans and Gamnes.-One pair Houdans, lien

and cock. Four pair Black,breasted Red Gaine, 4 pullets an'd
four cockerels. Houdans, $3.00. Gamles, 50.0 per pair.
Stock exceedlingly fine. W. FLEMING,

Box 54, Owen Sound, Ont.
FOR SALE--Pouters, English Carriers, Short.faced Tunib-

lers, Calcutta Fantails, Barbs, Trunipeters, Jacobins, blue
English Owls, blue.winged Turbits, Archangels, silver Swal-
lows, Antwerps, all grand birds. Address

G. H. PARISH, London P. O., Ont.
FOR SALE-Four Fox Terrier dngs and two bitches ; also a

few Lamirshan and White and Brown Leghorn cockerels. All
stock. For list of prizes won, sec ouîr ad. and list of
awards at Guelli show in REvinw this nionth.

WHITING & HAMMEL, St. Catharines. Ont.
FOR SAIL-At a bargaln, 1 breeding peu of Black B. Red

Gaies, one cock and 5 pullets; also 1 cockerel and 1 cock.
Senîd for circular of imo " Clinax Iicubator," the only self-
regiulatiiig hatcler built in Canada.

A. W. BESSEY, Box 90, St. Catharines, Ont.

FOR SALE-Wire Netting, 2in. nesh, 19 gauge, 4ft. wide,
12 c. par running yard. Also, Pin. mesi, Oft. wide, suitable
for covering open runs. Also, Rin). muesh, suitable for chicken
coops and riins-rat-proof. Full particulars by sending
staimped addressed envelope to V. M. LANGTON,

The Molson's Bank, Brockville, Ont.

FOR SALE, very cheap-1 Black Red cock and 2 liens, one
v-ar 0.1 . 1 Bron u r 11(- evrel, 1 ,-in afnd 3 îiulets . 1 lied

P 1ecokerci and 2 îullets. Somiue of thiese wvere pîruze.wiinrers
at Guelplh show; ail splendid stock. Must be sold four want of
roon. A rare bargain for sone one. Address

J. J. (l AMBERLAIN, 'Box 22. Guelph. 'it.

PURE SEA SIIELL-Ground for fowls. ina dirt, nîo sand.
125 lbs. in sack for .92.00. I breed Liglit Brahias, White
and Partridge Cochins, Plymouth Rocks and Pekin Ducks.
Eggs and'chicks for sale cheap in season.

JY. P. STARNAMAN,
2-2 Green Bush Poultry Yards, Berlin, Ont.

HEADQUARTERS for fancy Poultry. Pigeons. Dogs,
Ferrets. Rabhits, White Rats Guinca Pigs, Birds, and
all pet stock : gaifs or spurs all ready for use, $1.25 a
pair. Pit Games. " Spencer's Spalpers." Empir" incu-
bators for sale. price SS and upwards. 3c. fo- circular

12tf. H. E. SPENCER, Centra Village, N. Y., U.S.

JAS. H. CAYFORD, Esl.,-Dear Sir, Please send me an-
other 81.00 box of Guest's Roup Pills, as they give great satis-
faction. I had one bird that w-as very bail, he- eves were
swollen un bai that she c'ouild not sec for two or three days,
and I gave her two doses (five cach dlose) of:the pills, and site
is all right. I have tinot got i .cleared out of my floek yet, but
I tlink o niore lot will settle it. Send as soon as possible.

J. M. HERN, Bowinauîvillo, Ont.

W M. BRCWN,
40 Nassau St., (lte 93 Denison Avenue.) 'oronto,

Breeder of
L. BRAHIAS, PLYMOUTH ROCKS. W. LEGHORNS,

AND LANGSHANS.

My Light Brahmau are the " Champion" stralii, notel
for their non-settinig,egg-laying and prize-winning quali-
tiCes. My Leghorns took Ist at Toronto and HamiltQii
over all corners. My Langshais are an excellent gener-
al purpose fowl.

Have now about an acre of land for the accommoda-
tinit of ny puultry, so that the best results may be ex-
pected.

EGOS FOR HATCHING:
Liglit Brahmas. $300 per 13 ; all others, S2.00 per 13.
Orders now booked. 2.6miî.

R. ELLIOTT,
Listo w el, - O .

Breeder of

DARK BRAHMAS
-and--

ROSE AND SINGLE-COMBED

Brown Leghorns.
EGGS FOR HATCHING:

Dark Brahmas and Rose-comhed Brown Leghorns. $3
per 13. $5 per 26; Single.coibed Brown Leg-horns, S2.00
pet 12. 2.tf,

J. B. JONEs,
Bo. 236, - Toronto, Ont.,

iMPOitTER AND DREEDER

of all the lcading varieties of

FANCY PIGEONS.
SURPLUS STOCK FOR SALE, in pairs and odd birds.

Write for what you want, inclosing 3c. stamip for reply.
No attention paid to postal cards. 12.6

J. I. PIE RCE,
p V Bowranville, - Ont.,

Breeder of

4UDANS and LANGSHANS,
of the most noted strains.

M4v birds have won high honors at Chi-
cago, Toronto Inidustrial, Ont. Poultry show, Montreal
Bowmaiville, etc. Eggs in season, $2-50 pe- 13. A
fair hatch guaranteed. Chicks in the Fall.

GRAPULA, TED BONE
3o. a-po-.o...cd.,

-also-

GROUND OYSTER SIELLS.

PERRY'S POULTRY EXCHANGE,
25 Bleury St.,

11-v MONTREAL.

- - 1
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LI STOW EL POULTRY YA RDS
H. GODDARD, Proprietor,

Breeder of

BIaù Javas, W. and Br'n ighomns
ant

Black Javas, score at Listowel show: cockerel. 97, --
pullets, 981 and 95 ; W. Leghorn cockerel. 941, hen 93.1 Prize birdsFnwlq for sale et ail tinies. Eggs in senson. Jaas, in snason, $2.'$3.50 for 13, oi- $6 fot 26: other varieties, $2 per 13 Se prize-li

See Feb. Reviewo for prizes won at Listowel show. I Enclose sta
2-y Address P. O. Box 128, Listowel, Ont. ,iAddi

P. BREIDING,
BEIILIN, ONT.,

Breeder and Importer of
PARTBIDDE, BUF, WEITE, AND BLACE

and

LIGtfT' JVDIRK BRM./HMAS•
Eggs for sale in season, $300 per 13. Birds for sale

at ail times. Ilonest dealing with ail, my niotto.
2-y

JOHN AXFORD.
ST. TTOMAS, - ONT.,

Breeder and Importer of

PYMOUH ROCFS, LANRHAN,
and

Eggs for hatching. $2.00 per 13. Chicks for sale
in season.

Correspondence invited.
2.6m

Il01TE ]PERTE 2OLTUY YABDS,
H.. E. KARN, - Poprzetor,

X:StpFMrEl., CO-C.t,
Breeder of

-atidgo Cochins Langshana 1
AND BLACK SPANISH.

for sale at all tines. Eggs for hatcblng
00 per 13.
t of Listowei show in Feb. Review.

p for answer.
'ess box 42, Listowel, Ont. .,.y

W. SANDERSON,
Stratford. - Ont.,

Breeder of

PI!lïioth Rocks,
(two yards,)

WHITE LEGHORNS and AYLESBURY mUCKS.

Eggs and Birds tor sale.
Correspondence invited. 2-y

Brant Poultry Yards,
Brantford, Ont.,

E. KESTER, - PIOPRIETOR-
Write or send for my

New Illustrated catalogueof Choice
BUFF COCHINS, LANGSHANS, WHITE DORKINGS,

LIGHT BRAHMAS, WHITELEGHORNS, BLACK
HAMBURGS, PLYMOUTH ROCKS,

PYLE BANTAMS,
and other pure bred Poultry.

JAS. HUSBAND & SON, R. G. MARTIN.
Cairngorm P. O.. - Ont., Marysville, - - Ontario,

Breeders of Breeder of

*Whito Loghorns and ~iymozth R *. Ust B~RAN 1 DAK BRAIIIAM
Our Stock was originelly made up of . P1gr.o-L:tb. Boo':s

B. B. RED GAME (imported), WITE LEGHORNS,
S - B HOUDANS, SILVER POLAND, &o.

FOWLS FOR. SALE AT ALL SEASONS, Prize-winners in each varietv.

Eggs for Hatching in season, $3.00 per setting.
Eggs in ,seaeon, nt $2.OO0 per settinjj. 2-y 2l-y

JM. CARSON,
Bo: 165,0 rangemlUe, Ont.,

Breeder of
Fine W: F. B. SPANISH, and
Plymouth Rock Fowls.

At the Industrial. 1881, ip-
loa on n Spanish, cocs

As'Industriel, 118&3,2d on cock;
Guelph. Provincial, 1883, Ist

U 7 on fowls and 1st and 2nd on
cbicks. P. A. of Ont.,Toron-
to. 1884,lst on cockerel, 2d on

P. Rock pullet. Great Central Hair, Hanirton, cto-
ber, 1884, 1st on Black Spanish fowls. 8y

A. T. WINTER,
Sherbrooke, - P. Q.,

Breeder of

BIack Broasted od, Ro file,
Mt and

-- j-S1LVER DUCKWING GAME BANTAMS.-s-

Sec prize-lists at Battleboro and Sherbrooke for prizes won.
Several B. B. Red Game Bants for sale in pairs or trios.

Eggs, 82.50 per setting.
Three yards of the finest B. B. Reds on this continent.

Send for circular. 4-y
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J. W. BAliT LET1, LONDON WEST POULTRY YARDS.

LBrbe, e'of London o )R. K.TOZEl. - P rn o.

Breeder of Brceder of

---- H IH.CLASS - S .~ L IG IIT B IU A IIM A S,
.\t ti- le show of the Pl. A. of Ont. My birids won • B/ak and, Po/(Uds,

fre,-h hels. p.rnving. ; lin the past. that they are Golden und Silver Spanled. Golden Petneilled
equaîl to if not. head of auny in C mnada. unid Binek
Eggs for hatching, iackeXd in new baskets. S3. per 13. . S.

.\geni for I ihe- ni-w Mitilel "' nib:lt C- ol'~>~. l. is ai Chicks forsale. Eggs for hatchin in season.

4EO. E. P>EbLìINS. eW. Il Ci VW lE.
Inger. o'1. - 0s., sSt. (at/hiriu. • Ont..

reeder ofreer of
'^ "° "Exhibition P Vmnouth Rocksp C) TJ TT ~E~

AND GAME BANTAMS.

res f r Iltching ini &Çetxou:
Plyntoti Ilocks and S. S. HIanIurgq $1.50 per 3: 10(P FINE PLYMOUTH ROCK CHICIKS

Bhek Spanish and hite Lghors. $1.0 per 13 Lt To sell at Low Prices,Brahtas and Ducks. S2.10 per 13.
Pure white Rabbits tor sale at low iprices. Foi- Prizes won this FaIl see lîeview for october. .

N. B. -01ne ton of h"n manule for sale. 1l-y Eggs for IIatî-hing iil se-ason. 2-y.

H. B. DONOVAN.
7 Gladtoite A re.. -irnfo° Oui., 22 TALBOT ST., LONDON. ONT.,

Breeder of Breeders of
.APANESE BANTS.. ight and Dark Brahmas,

High- lass Fancy Pigeons,
SCOTCH FANCY AND GERMAN CANARIES,

AND RING DOVES. Ick *ansi
At Onîtario Poultry Association's show, 1884, v:on 7 prizes

ont 10 entries ; Seaforthi, 30 prizes on, 31 entries ; Inidust& ial, frsl taltie;
18 hts, 9 2nds, silver and bronze imedals,-29 prizes on 30
entrics; AA Cenitra!," Ilaini toi), 6 prizes. l.yEg o-Iacigl esn

'~'RI BDE'STHOMlAS KEILEY,

AWAY UP " BLACeK-dREDS. 6 Corite S., London, Ont.,

Kathee," 96à. -Nero,* 96. "Ela- Breeder of

iso' 9~i.-v-th piVets by Tweli's ~ ~ ~ l ao1
11.ew York King and Dry famoBs

"Normna," 8 pounds., mîke (wYhat 1 ~ GOLDE9 & SILVE R POLANJ)S,
edaim to be) a penond to one in d, Badk W ed- Go/ded, lckSpani.

Eggs 83.00 ppr fzetting. No Cireu- WhtCme' G 'uaJ)cs
lais Correspondence no trouble a , 

-i.-when stamped.
P. H. TRIMBLE, Napane, Ont. 1 for fohat you want. se10-y.

G. M.A 9.IALDANE, '' 96.U"EDa

Box 27, sSsl-!,Ont.,V M.M L
Manufactur-r of andamyfamOus,

& wvz,"Breeder of

Printing %Vh"els, Solid, and uta BodiedRubber Type,
grans, Pe gg il and Poket tanpsg. ubber Datinir

larso Correspondenc no t oubl

ai maberi.ig Machines, Naine, and a 1 kinds of Pad &eSelf-inkingHandStaanps. Engravingsiiadeto order. Bi-ds foi- qale xi, ail times, a.d E ggs for atching in

trctlars frec. 6
! page CJat2ogCe 25 olbn season. WrS.e foi- wants. n-y
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WM. MOORE,
Breeder of

Drown and Whfti Loghornei r.yMouth Ponck,-
ari.d. Blao1lr S-pani.ish.

=c-

At the lndustrial Exhibàtion. Toronto. 1884, 1 won 7
prizes on 9 entries. and at the Western Fair. London.
184. 9 prizes on 10 entries. I aiso won this year at the
P. A. of tnt.. Guelph. 1) prizes on 9 birds, and at the Lis-
towel show 15 prizes on 10 birds.

E GS r om eu a ov- re a) e soc at, 9 per settng.
A s pply of flrst.class stock aIways on hand.

$ýddress. P. O. Box 463, London, Ont.
Mention this paper. 2-4t

A FLAWN.
134 York St., - London, Ont.,

Breeder of

WYANDOTTES
The Coming Fowl. '

My birds are fron t hei most noted strains. n911(
have never failed Io win the bightst honois wherevér
shown. For pirizes won see prize lists oflate Guelph anîd
Listowel shows.

My birds are splendid in lacing, have low. oval combs.
and clean yellow legs. EGGS, 83 per 13, $5 pur26. Or.
ders booked on receipt o' $1. 2

R. H. ?ERiG USON,
Listowell - Ontario,

Breeder of

High-class Poultry,
vhich principally includes

LIGHT BRAHMAS,
Browvn, and JWiite Leghorns,

-and-

ECGGS for sale from Bronn and White Leghorns and
PI nouth R.îcks. S2 por doz., and froin Light Brahmtas,$3. Writ e for particulars. 2-y

t-o:
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FIRST ANNIUAL EXHIBITION OF

1

Send six cents for posta--e, and re-
esive free. a. costly box or goods
-Vhich will help you to more mo-
ney right away thian anything else

in this worsd ail, or eitheresex,succeed fromn ilrst hour.
Tho broad road to fortune opens bMfore the workers. ab.
soltitely sure. At once address TRUE & Co. Au-' usta,Me.

Realers, when writing to our advertisers, please mention
that you saw their advertisement in the CANADIAN PoULTit
REvîEw.

POULTRY, PIGEONS,
artd. ~Pet Stoc ,

-. will be hield in the

Tiowii of Chatharu, Ouit.,
ON

PFebruar.y, 26th, 27th 4; 2811, 1885.

'No Membership Fees. No Entry-fees for
Specia's. Liberal list or Specials. including

4 SILVER CUPS!
PRIEZE-LIVNNING BRDS IVILL BE SCORED.

Specrm IRBail iway an(1 Ex press Rates.
For prizrlists, etc.. aipply to

J M. MACPHERSoN, Src'Y.

BlackmB. Red cames,
FP-om Bi rds iniport cd

Fron the Best Yids in Engad ! .
Prizes won in 1884:

Cockerel and pullet, 1st, Worcester, England.
" Tst. Toronto.

hen Ist.
Cock and hen. lst, Hamilton,
Coekerels, 1st and 2nd,
Putlets, 1st and 2hnd.

Prizes won in 1885:
Cockrpls dst and 2nd, Guelph.
Puit.t. 2nd,
lien, 1st.

-special.Cockeprei, special,
H. P. HARRISON,

China Hall. TORONTO.

P. (56JIN1,
e£ D. SAnn.t Etnina.

WYAJNDOTTES,
W.O.CLAT,stin.

A SPECIALTY.
Prize Winning Birds

in my Breeding Pens,
iand special attention

given to the matingq to
produce best desired
resuilts.

EirZs froma either
br.ed, $3.oo per r3.

-P. J. fE.EER,
BUFFALO, N. Y.

on4 Bouck Ave.
-Woo1nravings of Poultry

A SPECIA L·r.

Cots for sale. Send
for Illustrated Circular.
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Black-Breasied Red Game.
A few pairs

Extra Fine Chicks for Sale
After lst October. .

Birds I send ont., if not as represented. can 1e
returned. For price and particultars apply to

C. J. ODELL,
9-tf. SIlEiullooKE. P. Q.

150 CHICKS
OF TRE CELEBIATED

" STANDARD" Strain of

Plymouth Rocks
. For Sale.

Nopf Betr-fi il? the0 CtrU1.-1!

0. N. D«ESA«ULNIESRS,
Breeder of

Dark Brahmas
o L y

fHaving bred onîly froin

PRIZE-WINNING BIRDS,
and hîaving only one breed, I could do justice to
Oei as regards mating and cale, the result was

a fin r lot of chicks, nearly all exhibition birds.
I have about twenty good chicks on hand

for sale.
MlIy laurels won at exhibitions Jast winter pro-

cuîred me several purchasers.
Price-list sent on applieation. Ordets booked

now for Eggs, at. $2.00 per dozen

0. N. DESAULNIERS,
RICIMOND, Que.1-2t

in presents gives aiwa'q. Sendtis 5 cents postage, iid by
W( have had great SuILLs tlhis ear ini pro- mail you vil getfrec a pack-

ducin' ehbto r. V 0 ý 0 ageof g oods of large value,
n h ir h. a will start you in woi-k that -'ill at once bringyou In

tWrite early if you want some good ones. imnney faster than anything else ln America. All about
the $200.000 ln rresents with each box. Agents wanted

T HORNE & AETZ EL " e"ey-, of ail ces, for al tine, or spare tirme oniy.
to work ior us at, tl.nlr .wn honies. For'unes for al

Seaforth- Ontario, wàkers. l"tka r no do.Prtland, Maine.

RICH'D OKE, PRIZOPRIETOR,

Brough's Bridge, London, Ont.,
Breeder and Impnrter of the following

fancy varieties:-
W-CPEST'D BLACK POLaNDS,

BLACK and SILVER S. IHAAiBURGS,

GOLDEN & SItVER SEBRIGHT,
JAPANESE AND BLACK AFRICAN

A limited number of ergs for sale from
- aeh varietv: Polands, 84.00, Hamburgs and

Bantams. $3.00, except Japs., which are $5.00
per setting.

Satisfaction guaranteed ln erery Instance.

When writina remrneb r time is money, and
stat..ps cost 3c. each in London. 2-y.

SEED Warranted to Crow.
or order refIlled gratis. 1 bave soiti vegetalbie and tIower

eed to ove a 1mifion farmers and gardeners lan te
Unîted Statvs, perhaps sonie are yoar aeighbors. i so ask

tbem ,vlether thyare reijabtlle. 31ir. Th'1oias Heuîsliail ot
Trtoy,Kait.gaswrIVites me: "For 26 years i havedeair with

S you. I ia Coloradov atndoan-
sas,and o niatter wlra the si orc naIe. ttie result
vais irava Ilie sanle, in Nwit:-eitgousIy horezt

and good." 'Tis i tihie kind of seed I raise nseiul T- 'hie
Habbard anl Marblelx ad a :qua-h, Marblelbead

Cori,Mrah d Cabbages, 0Objo Pot-ato, Eclipse
Beet, are -oine of tue vegetsiî'- of leie i1 wa ie icrin l iii-

troducer. A Fair w ith $500 in prelmiums. Se- my cataloguefree to ail.
MES J. H. GREGOR Y, (Secd Grcwer), Marblehead. Mass

Cs
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EGGS FOR HATCHING.
$2. 00 per setting of 13, carefully packed in baskets.

The Best Blood in the Country,
LANGSHiANS (specialty), L. BRAHMAS, PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

Can supply reliable eggs of other varieties of pure bred fowls froin near by yards.

Sole Manufacturer for the Dominion of
T]-te 'E-u.re3.a In o-u.tba-tor ancL BroocLer=,

Printed plan of Broorler, in detail, wihli designs, sent to any one wisling to make ticir own
Brooder, 50v.

2-8t. F. J GRENNY, Brantford, Canada.

GUELPH

J. W. TYS9.N

Breeder of

9

ONTAMO,

PLYMOUTH ROCKS,
" Pilgrim" strain.

My breeding stock consists of two pens, pronounced by
Mr. L. G. Jarvis. judge, to be as fine as he lias secn. The
cock at the head of one pen scored 80 points, the other is
as good, but has not becn scored.

Egds for Hatclinî, $1.50 per dozen.
Chicks in season. 2-3

Homewood, Poultry Yards,
i2n.gecsoll,

Breeder of

~STA DARD
Won sixteen 1st, 2nd and special premiuns on twenty entries, at the recent Provincial

Poultry Show, obtainîïg on fifteln specimens an average score of 95 points, makiag a chean
sweep in Legliorns and Spanish.

A Few good Breeders for sale now.
Eggs for hatching. Circulars on application.

LO.NDON PO ULTR Y LARDS,
Wm. MoNEIL, Proprietor,

774 Waterloo street, London, Ont.,
Breeder of

Eigbh- Class Poultry,
Including White and Buff Cochins, White-crested Bla:.k, Golden and Silver spangled and White

Polands; Silver-spangled, Silver.pencilled and Black Hamburgs; Golden and Silver
Sebriglt, Black African and Japanese Rantams..

My Breeding stock for 1885 is to my liking, and the resuits from their eggs must be eminently successful to purchasers.
EGGS FOR H ATCHING,-warranted fresh and truc to nanie-Asiatics and W. C. B. Polands, 4.00 per 13; JapanesoBantans, e5.00 per 13; other varieties, $3.00 per 13. EXHIBITION BIRDS for sale at all tinies.
Sec Feb'y REViEw for prizes won by my fowls. Whcn you write mention this paper. 2.y

.

C:)33-taaz--LOD
F. IXISONV.

PM-ULTRY%@a
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DanviDe Poultry Yards,
DA Y 'ILLL , P. Q.

2grand yards of Bla.l:-breaste . Bec. Games, bred direct fron birds imported by W.
L. Bail froin Englaid. They possess ail the points essential tor sucusi u -sai.-lonig, elcan lieads, wip tails, "Iight
red" hackies, and for statioi, style, size and symnietry aie tu.surî'assed. Tats Iave becn devoted to produce those charac-
teristies, and their ancestry have won more prizes than any other strain ever bred in Cami.da.

2 ya·d r e . Piles, One Yard licaded b. " Winfield," a cock hard to beat, hasing won lst in Montreal and
Sherbrooke relicatedy, inated Lo uaels and pullets that are really fine. These birds are flne color and nust produce good
resuits.

1 Yard -Elac'r. Si;.=m e -tras-a very choice collection of these beautiful birds.
1 yard of M EalaZrs-typical birds of this rare variety.
M A.M D/..OT.-I B R O JSIZ El WTU- .t YS.-Tom, 40 lbs.,-has already von prizes,-mated

to fne liens.
My stock lias been carefuilly selected, and lias ny personal attention. Varieties ail kept -earate, and warranted truc to

naine. Fow's and Eggs for sale at aIl t:nes. Eggs., $3.00 per setting, 3 settings for %5.03, zssettings for7.00. Turkeys'$5.00
for Il eggs. No circulars. Correspondencc soiicited. Satisfaction guaianteed.

Referece. - W. L. Bal], Richinond, P. t. W. .SO.JisIEV.11LE, Proprictor.

ST. FRANCIS POULTRY YARDS,
Sherbroke, P. Que., Canada.

.- iFEEDERo -

The colebrated cock PILGRIM,' (59fl-American Poultry Pedigree iegister) stock TO THE
FRONT at the shows this season.

I challenge any breeder in Canada to show a record equal to mine at the Caradian and Anerican exhibitions during the
past four years-on Plymouth Rocks alone.

300 Magn *cent Standard Exhibition Chicks jf>r sale!
As I an rot exhibiting in Canada this seuson. I can place my very finest exnibition birds on

the narket, fit to win in a:ny compatny. Ftrst.cone first served.

As I ani not exhibiting, Ianciers must not look for my name to the fore in prie-lists tlts
vinter, but they nay iook for stock from mny celebratud straia to Iead the lists as of yore.

4-y W. F. JAMES.

T la CD M -A s 3 -A n n .,
Outremont, - - ,Montreal, PQ.,

Originator and Breeder of the

"LANSDO IVNE" Strain of

L igLi.t ]3Br alriia s,
After years of careful nating I have succeeded in producing a strain of Light. Bralmas, un-

surpassed in the Dominion for perfect markings, close fine combls, pure wlite color, and of very
large size..

Grand Success in the Show Room. 1883-4.
At the Montreal show, Jinuary 1883. I was awardedon Light Brahmas. cock. 1st, 2nd andspecial; hen, lst,

cookerel, 2nd: pullet, 2nd. On White Leghorns: cock, 1st; hen, 2nd; cockorel, 3rd; pullets, 2nd and Brd.
At Montreal, 1884, on Light Brahnas: cock, 3rd and 4th: lien, lst ; cockerels, 1st, 2nd, Srd and 4th ; pullets, Ist and

Srd, and 1st on breeding pen. On White Leghorns. cock, lst hen, 2nd, 3rd and 4th; cockerel, lst and 4th; pullets, 2nd,
Srd and 4th.

At Sherbrooke, 18S4,on Light Brahnas: cockerels, Ist and 2nd ; pullet, Ist and 2n1d.
At the Dominion Exhibition, bontreal, Sept.,1884, won all the prizes on Light Brahmas, including breeding pen, cxcept

one 2nd prize. On White Leghorns, aIl prizes, except one 2nd prize, which was of my stock.
EGFG-S -Brahrmas, 03OO -per setîin.g ; Leghornzis, $2.

Stamp for reply. 8-y
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West Kent Poultry Yards.
j, ?~i~kI hîave

For Sale, it Veiy B&asonl(able Prices,
l ihe follow ing stock:

fi Liglit Bralilma en aercis .ind G pAullts, pne •Autocrat'

6i Dailrk 13rJh1a1 C'cck"rels and 2 pullets.
2 Panit ide Cocbins -oelkres.

Th be ahovx. 'tcick :111 lilchl fr. ni egg ne I from
Pliili(iei Willuams, and are fir-st-class in every re-pect.

Also

Plyout RoàOkca0 s ad PUIL,
-eyfiebid, frmsokpucae fromn G. T. Plitkir,

(lhicago.

All stock on my1V runs are in perect healh nud Condition. My grounds are 20acres in eent,
ne.yV suiiroundled by bulildin, tivinmystock tle best, chance for perfect and naitinral de

AddressPENMN, Mnager West Kent Fair Grounds,
1. Cr.ATHAM, ONT.

G. H PUGSLEY,
Importer and Breeder of

~ETigh. Olass ]Poiiltry,
ID o G- s

Fine Jersey Cattle, &c.
I have now the best collection of poultry 1 ever owned. I have all the light varieties in the

liands of keepurs. nostly farinrs, ho keep but one variety for me; tius I an enabled to con-
dct ny business cleaîply and well. It iook years of tine and thousa of dollars to gel my
business in this shape. My custoiners now are principally exhibitors and lanciers of liigh stand-
ing. I iave sold more pirize-winners during the past three years han alil the otier bre-eders in
Canada combined My sales have run fron $25..00 to $3J0.0) per nonth. and could he d-mbled;
besiles whiclh $2,000 or $ ;. 0 i a year could le won in prizes, lad [ the tine -> exhibit. At the
last show at whicih I exhibited I won nearly $50) in prizes. I have letters and books to vo'uch
for thIe correctness of these statenents.

I have purchased al herd of Jersey cattle, at a cost of nearly $L030.00. and arm about buyiig
a large fari near amy present place I wiant a reliable partner (in my poultry business alone).
I want one to take the general management of this department. If a married nan. with capital,
lie can take a half interest in ny place here, and I will occupy the farm

No one need apply unless he really means bnsiness, and can furnish good references.
Will mail catalugues gratis, with cuts of buildinig. &c.

G. H. PUGSLEY. 4f"uant Pleaxant Poultry Yards, BRANTFORD, Ont.

JOHN RAMSAY.
Ovw en. So-cra.c-, - - On:.tar2io,

Breeder of

Partridge Cochins, Dark Brahmas, G. Pencilied
Ilabinurys, and White Legkorns.

Prize birds at the show of the Poultry Ass'ii of Ont.. in aci variety.
Leglorn and Dark BrahmanL cockerels. first-class birds, and will bc sold cheap.

Write for wants. 4-y
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JA M ES O'NEIL,

Eagle Place Poultry Yards,

Bran tf)rd, Ontario,
Breeder and Importer of Exhibition

Bff, Partridge and Black Cochins, Liyht Brahmas,
Black. B. Red and Brown B. Red Games.

My breeding stock for 1885 are matured birds. of large size and
splendid plumage Eggs for Hatching. $3.00 per 13.

I repeat my offer of last season, AIl birds shipped by me that are
not as represented may be returned, and I will return the full amount
of money sent and r ay the returî' charges.

I also breed Bull Terriers. 1-y

PARK POULTRY YARDS,
CAYUGA, - ONT., - CANADA,

~D.. T. O G- EE S -,
PRoPrIEToR,

Breeder and Importer of
IIIGH-CLASS

]¯Pa rF ¯Ou TL]-tr y~ ..

EXHIBITION BIRDS
Of the following varieties for sale.

Singl< aril Rase ernb White Leghorns, Brown
Ltghrns W V. B. Poli,bl, Gohlen loialih. Silver
Sebright anqd Black Afritan Rantanis, Ca.uga
Ducks, and Toulouse Geese.

Will be sold cheap for quality of stock.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

THOMA S COSTEN,
-- Breeder of-

Light Brahmas,

Plymouth Rocks.

1WOver 2.00 Fine Chicks this Year,
P. Rocks and L. Brahmas.

One year old liens all sold. 4 extra Plymouth Rock pul-
lets, $4.00 cach; 6 extra Light Bralima pullets, SI.00 each,
and 2 extra Light Brahna enckerels, $4.00 each.

Won all the Prizes but one, both old and young, on
Plymouth Rocks at ihe late exhibition in Montreal.

g& Never lad fliter chicks to offer than I have thjis year.

Write for wliat you wisl, enclosing stamp, and you
vill recive all particulars required.

THOMAS COSTEN, MONTREAL, P. Q.
__________________________________________________v


